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Overwhelmed Defenders Protecting Manila
GIRL KILLED 

IN ACCIDENT 
NEARSTRAWN

Health Inventory • For New Year Is Urged By Doctor
RESCUE AFTER NAZI ATTACK

AUSTIN. Trnmn — Doctor Geo. 
W. Co*. State llmlth Officer, 

_ _ _  itatcd today that he bolievfsl it
Would be a worthwhile idea for 

One tiri waa hilled and two ever)- Texan to take a health in- 
yontha were injured alifhlly in \entory at the becinnina o f the 
an autoanhtie acetdeni n e a r  New Year.
Strawn at 9 o'clock Wedneeday "In th>- true >plrit of New Y.ar, 
ni(tit. we ehnuld yi\c noine thouaht to

Betty Galley, about 16, died in the mutakr: wc have made dur- 
a Strawn boapital ahortly after Ina the paat year, and a yreat deal 
beinf recoieod aa a patient, and of thouitht to plannina >nme way 
her brother, Billy Galley, 17, of improvinK our health ronditiona 
auatainod painful but not lerioua durin* the comlna year,”  Doctor 
injuriea Ho waa treatod at tbe Cox lald.
Strawn knapital. | "The American people arc renr

Elmer Carter, 16, waa ri»*n fortunate. We have »rientific 
treatment in tba Weat Trxaa knowledire of communicable die- 
Roepital in Rancor, for aevere eaaea; we have already made mi- 
bruieea. but x-ray examination re- portant conqueata n the warfare 
vealed that be had auatalned no aaainat infectioua diaeaaea; aa a 
acrioua Injury. peopU we atill cherWi the methoda

Accordina to the youtba. they of reaaonint a* the bent meam> of 
ware appmachinc Strawn from adjuatinx human diffrnnrea. We 
Minaua at the time of tbo acci- have material wraith to make 
dent, and wore drieinx with their knowh-dxe work; we have capable 
dimmer llithta on. When they ap- leidera in the aclencea of life pro • 
proached another car the bright raaara that nee xreat opportuni- 
lixhta wore turned on. becauae of tira for public rooil in health 
the denao fo*. and the lightiny nieaaurra that unite efferUvcIy 
ayatem on the car failed. Iravinx the reanurre.- of medicmiHi. rduca- 
them in darkneoa. Their car tion, finance, and xovetnnunt. W. 
awrrvod in the dark, cauainx the are probably the mo-t rc-ali-tic

DELINQUENTS 
BREAK FROM 

STATE FARM
MACARTHUR 

PRAISED FOR 
HIS DEFENSE

bKIlK .i V .VTKK. Mae Jan. 1 
—Two xuards of the Biuixewater 
State Farm were killed by riot- 
inr inmatra today, who fired the' 
kuiidiKX houainx aomo bSO do- j 
fcctive deiinqumta.

Authoritiea aaid that the dtad

Fall of Maailo Still F— rod 
But Mickt Not Moan End 

Of Roaiatanco.

W ASHl.NGTON. Jan I--.Over- 
whelminxiy outnumbered Amrri-

Xuard' were Howard Moalry and ^ * ’ '"Filipiao defendera of f.aWn 
loon londry The MaaeaehuaetU lalaad. In the PkUipptuea, in 
StaU I'olice heanl that another *rofix poorUons. are mflicUnc
man had
inx

It waa

been killed in ikc net-

n-|i -rted that ti>a two 
men wri,- killed when a fixbt 
broke out in the defective deltn 
quent ward.

Inmatoa were reported to have 
raced throuxh the builduix with 
impruviaed torches aetunp fire 
ta the buildinx

Tbe Maaaachuaetta State Tolire 
ware mobtliiad aa quickly aa poa- 
aibli t( aid in evacualinx the in- 
matei abd police from tO aur- 
roundr x c i" H ii w-re called in 
to pr< mt a xenerai breakout.

fatal accident.

T. M. Cook, 88, Of 
Cisco, Is Dead«Si

anti ptactical o f all people. We 
''hould hf* citpnblr o f  evt‘n m mon 
vital nationiil 4*'*onomy. and noth
ing (*nii bi* of g:vat«*r hvlp lu :iur 
t'ountry at thiit tinw thnn th< c->n 
«endti**n and pm»mition of guod 
huafth,** fhictor as»<*rt<'it 

Thr Stair llcallh Ucfiartment, 
juHtirdingr to I»<»rtc»r Tox, k: con- 
fidrnt that with national hpalth 
Lwin/ ttn ••d aa our fon'moiit 

o f civilian defrn«i>, \^4t 
great .-ti)d**s *»f pn'grf'i- 

in upbuiMinr the a\uti(»n*> henlth.

One group of auryivora takea to a raft aa their lifeboat fo r a  under after being riddled by Ik* alrafing German plane. 
<omcwhcrr it -ea ;i tiecinan tninbcr can ,- up >n ,, Brit !<h r ; u  hip -ini,-d u n inj.. d i - ■ of unki n ■ rchantr ifn The bomber
•It the »hip afi . ni> in>- xunncl th.- iiijund lo in x  to ec-aju. m life 1. . • b «  d h> a lliiti-b war.?,,,, thvt al -> bla«ted to biU
Ihc Naxi 'ky - - Mu i- I"-am:ilic piclui .i..-. i .|ii- ■ ■„

Buzzer Now An Aid 
To The Army Bugler

Town Gets Lights In Camp Wolters Has 
Time Fpr Blackout Collected 100,000

Of County Is Dead

****■ Clare
Monday aftcnioon at the home of 
hla aon, S. L. Cook, 603 K. Twelfth 
•atroet, after a brief illni

A native of Texaa, Mr. Cook mean* 
waa bom at Ud«k, September 19, wilt 
1R63. Hr wraa married to .Mixa 
Martha A nn llou.^e on Septcmlier

Jo.’mo.''” C>Id Time Reaident
He had been a reaident of Cia- 

ec foe S3 yaan and a member of 
the Mrtiiodiat church tu yeara.

Decraaed la aurvived by three 
children— L. M. Cook, Albany; S.
I„ Cook and Mra. C. H. Hill. Cia- 
co; a aiater, Mra. John Collier,
Kemp; fifteen xrandehildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Funeral aervicca were held at y»,rm had lived in .Millett 
8 o'clock Tueaday afternoon at thr Salle county, Texaa. 
TVelfth-atreet .Methodiat church, 
with interment in Oakwooil ceme
tery. Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick con
ducted the funeral aervicrs.
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Word waa received here Thuni- 
day of the death of J. M. I'arka, 
7K, an old time reaident of UaR- 
gcr.

.Mr. I’arka lived in Ranxvr for 
a number of yVara prior to the 
oil boom and for a number of

1-a

CAMI' lU'WII 
Soldier, you 
one aliout the - 
M> hixh you rouMn't 
buxler.

Fimt Sxt. He'.m-ti .1 
o f  I ’n r t  A r i l  i j -  r a - 1  i - « t e i l  t h n l  
alibi when hi- initialled el.Tlnr
butter ayatem' in the lt< ail'|U,ti (- 
era and Service Company of the 
t ilth  Knxinevra.

Now the butter butiet 10 min- 
utea b«-for» reveille, 16 minute-
later and again 10 minuli - after
that. Kven the hurdiea* alrepera
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I’KT' It.xKC M:. T a
1’, ; ' -b ; I -■ Iv s-.,t i:
» ire in -! n -It•- w f • 

ilia--- -.■-•nlrib.;.
t t H ijfii *■ ,r

tir,- , i fl-l In:
the ■ inpii ,::n a-, s-i prnM-

ti--.-- a-... i r?
f-.r ,1„. 'n-ht-

I'lir ;r.--t Hcht.' r-rt in 
and turneil on jual after rb.- - 
br.-ke lUI. "We w.ii- hart-Iy 
time,”  aaid (lien llra-hear. 
hi-I|H-d m the eampaixn. "Now w

Old R ’ .'or Blades

Commandos Stage A  
New Norwegian Raid
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j I- »M »0 \. Jan. 1 -•nw famous 
’ l5r|l: h I ‘ iirn*»iRr:dng r:i4m#4l out an > 
1 ".irV on I jff Nor-1
tfci y, till) AHniirslt|r mport* •

Imtk' , ing COfl-1
tculue- 'kid 4Ufv<l a r»m u  thr.

Kelly Field Gives Ihe “ Measles ’ To A New Flying School
Ik ‘

■ rniRfi Hiupant* of Norwvcion

KH.I.Y FU!tl>. TrioR -K.liy 
■M liKs fven  **thr mMudiii'* to 

th» IlftbU Mvinff K '̂hool at Hbrr 
man,

HoarM-r. thr fikld ai r- t b*- 
quatai'ttnrd nor nrt d Uitn* U- 
frar of an rpidamic

T h r  ' m a i i i i l r s * *  d o n a t i -^ n  r a m r

n iL.r
1: I'lU

III I ,

u * r  t h

and thr moat anient freah air ran bipek out at night lik 
hater* now rull out, it ir reported. torn«/*

othir

n. «r 1'
f tiû  -•.ntr:i».nk*7i. b^dirvr  ̂

will b*' abit to 
bladt- in munufacture of 

rtl «terl and in BU«’h ord- 
itrma as riflt- barrala.

about accortlitig tc Arrog ntual; 
III* r?-Ault of tbo transfer of iVi. 

All of the -p.-einlly trained raid B ■'•f*n I MeatUe of the JTSHk 
era weie reported to have return- >  bcul Squadron. Kelly Field, to 
ed to th»>r bare wifely. I Jiherman. At hi« own de«r* 1*10.

Niirwexian raider* report that
the morale of the German defend 
eiT of Norway it unuaually low, 
rtporU have ilated.

Funeral wrviceo will be held at 
Ncccialty Friday afternoon at 
2:30, with bunal in the Neceaeity 
cemetery.

Fighting Is Light 
In Libyan Theatre

CAIRO, Rgypt, Jan. 1.— Britirh' M  Cl” *'!*'
noerial. h.itltne to knock "ut ” broadeaxt. recorifed by the

Japs Claim Elnemy 
Vessels Are Hit

Impcrialt, battling ... »uv , . _  , . ,
the Genn.1, and fUlian force. ' "" IT "-  '
Sa.rn.awM...el M̂mea A.^el.ft.1.  oo _ o „  »n«f Japanere Domel Newwtrapped near Agedabla, 90 mile, 
aouth of Henghnt, are maintain
ing rteady pmaure on thr enemy., 

The refiorta indicated, however, 
that there had been aome redue- 
tion in the intenidty of fighting. 
The Briti.h headquarti-ra in the 
Middle Ka.t reported that there 
wa. not much activity today In 
the Agedabla Mctor.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following have been grant

ed marriage licenae. by County 
Clerk K. V, Gnllnwny;

J. P. Cromer and MYx. Reeaie 
L. Hunter, Ranger; WUUe Rluitt 
(col.I end Mre. Blancho Hntk- 
ing* (col.) CIk o ; WllUam J. Fer- 
guton and Mlm Onn lean Martin, 
Ranger.

SUITS FILRO
The following Mita have been 

filed in Kaatland county diatrirt 
courta: L. C. Eaat v*. Atler Pjurt, 
divorce; Johnnie Knat vn. Frankie 
Enat, divorce; t.aellle Taylor va. 
PawiL Viylor, divorca; Joile A. 
BufCULa. H. L. Buford Jr., di- 
vorceruora McCrary v«. Jim M. 
McCrary, divorce.

panene
.(gency had .tated that Japanew 
In Wetteni Maluya had cmxned 
the border of I'rrakaelangor Pro- 
vlnre. puthing to w.thin 150 mll.'w 
of Singapore.

Dutch Sink Four 
Japanese Vessels

NEW YORK. Jan. 1.— The Brit- 
ith radio, heard by the United 
Prea Matening pnat in New York, 
reported that four more Jaiumenc 
tmnxportt had l>een tunk byj 
Dutch Naval Plane. In the Fan 
Faut. I

The Dutch, therefore, are mak- | 
ing good on their pledge to .ink 
at leatt one Japaneee ship a day

^  hms i « ymm rr «\
IH b.  1 S e s e k H k ii

i l l  « w  I 94S  I
1 Help Deleel the 
lAeeieiiiii ky pet-

6 «e Fenr SSanr eF—
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Forest Service Gets 
Tree Planting Gadget

WASHINGTON (U P) —  A 
goodeited forr.t can he planted 
with the Agriculture Department*, 
new tree-planting machine In one 
day.

Forertry Semee expert., who 
have been experimenting with the | 
tractor drawn devli-e for three 
year., my It will plant H.OOO tree  
and -hrutM in an eight hour day.

The machine i. idmilar to a ve
getable plant setter, except that 
It ki on a larger Kale,

IS TRANSFERRED 
T  J McCarty, amiotant die- 

Irict manager for Weal Texaa 
Utilitiea at Childrew, ha. been 
traneferred to Claco where he aue- 
. : <1* the late H II Monk aa 
manager of thr eompany.

IS CRITICALLY ILL 
Bob Harper, 03, Kaatland coun

ty pioneer, is aerhraely ill ef pweu- 
Monlu at hia hotae a frw mllea 
Mutb af Carban. At naoa Thovo- 
day bia ceaditioa waa repavted tm 
MRMwhal iaipr«vq4< _

• A

Mealier wa. given periuitaioo to 
tran.fer to the new .ehool

Pacalng of the "meaaie" from 
Kelly Field wa. duty mted in 
-rieeial ord< r> NO 219 a. signed 
hy I loot H. \ Kelley, aw'i.l- 
ant adjutant. The rurt order di
rected Pvt. Meaeliw Ui report 
"u|»n arrival ther*;it to the Cum- 
m.nding Officer tlie-i-of f o r  
duty "

Which rm an. that a former 
Kelly Field officer, Lieut • Olooel 
Doaald Stitt, will receive the 
"meaile.’’ a. a Chn.Una. gift 
from nu former pool. He wa. 
exeenttve officer and adminiitrat 
ive In.pector at Kelly Field, prior 
to hi. tran.fer tu Sherman as 
commandant

heavy leaiwe'' upon the Japaneee 
invadera in a amjor battkt adiirh 
W raging north uf Manila, Secre
tary a f War Henry L. StiaiMa 
reported today

Paymg a tnbate to tb# "uiaa- 
tarfu l" command e f  Gen Dwagina 
MscArthur, Secretary btairiaen 
aaid that tbe Amencans, aevar- 
tkeloea, must far# the fact that 
the Japaarae are well-diMiplined. 
wcll-equippad figbtrra.

Tbe aeerelary gave full detaila 
of the battle in .Northern Luaen 
Idand. and did not mention tbe 
.'juthi in fivnt, but the infereuca 
waa that Manila wa. being 
ly prein-d in the f-e i o f - t iff op- 
pocii.-.m.

Hr =aid that th. War Th piirt-
m«-i)t hsd not given Ci-n MacAr- 
ihur any order, tc leave tha 
Ph'i I I if In the evi if the da- 
1. ii-ep i-I Manila :r.houl‘f ; oll.p-e, 
n..- ilaWmerit. U.-J. v i an iid l- 
.atoiii uf the dire =:tu. ': .n that 
atill facr^ the Philippine .-apltal 
and the Idand uf l.uron, 
the fall of th<- capital wouM not 
nr- > 'sr.lj m< an tli- eollajs^e of 
alt Amrri--in I ilipiiiu J lerrt-c.

In I ok-. 3 rwiia F-roadeaai> ra- 
pui-'.-a Uie Jai-aiie bciiej that tbo 
C'-rnm in* s-.fltli Go-- n-r,rent had 
gone U; Port liarwin, Australia. 
Thir. report waa not eonfirmiHi in 
the I'nited States, though it had 
previously been reported that 
Ameriran wounded had been eva- 
rnated

fitimnon aaid that the Ameriran 
defenders had dun< no running 
away, indicating that retreata 
were orderly, and according to 
prvvioualy made p>ajxt.

Texas Registrants 
Named For Service 

To Get Booklets

Japs Report New 
Gains in Malaya

TOKYO, Japan, Jan. 1.—Tokyo 
di.|>atrhe. today from the army 
drpartnienta Japanese general 
treadqaartera claimed that an ene
my submarine had Ix-en sunk and 
a destroyer badly damaged by 
bomb hits o ff the West Coast of 
Malaya.

ITie department also claim<d 
that two British merrhant ship, 
of 3,OOP tons earh had been bad
ly damaged in the Strait, of 
Malara.

Sam RuBBcll U
Vi«itor In County

Congreatman .Sam Raasell of 
Ru-phenville wae a visitor In Kant- 
land f« i a short while TueiwlBy 
afternoon.

i.«nking a little tfrod from the 
entitinual grind at W'a.hinglnn, 
the rongriHHiman wa. endeavoring 
to w* a. many of hi. eon.tituent. 
a« he rnuld in the short time 
availdhie

A.ked for hi. opinion a. to the content. Include

livery Texa- regi.trant .elect
ed for induction in the Army ta 
receiving a booklet telling him ex
actly w’liat the Army expects of 
him and what it offer, him, Gen. 
J Watt Page. State Seleetiv# Ser  ̂
vire Director, annnunred today.

[ Supplies of this booklet, which 
I IS entitled "rhe Army and You." 
j and was prepared by the W ar De- 
i l«rtmrnt In cooperation noth Na
tional Selective Service .,-Heqd 
quartrra, have been received at 
.State Headquarters, General Page 
said, and allocated to local boards 
for dirinbution to Uinr aeloetee..

The booklet rontaini only l i  
IMtgra, (i by 9 inrhea in liae. nod 
I. convenient for the eelectee to 
carry with him The valu^)^ in
formation provided f o r  thn  
"rookie" soldier is indlrated by tho 
following aub-titiea:

"In th e  Ameriran 
"What th< Army Kx|)ecU of rou 
and What the Army Offers You"^ 
"Teamwork is Kmential" ;  *' M iTp 
tary Courtesy"; "Your Health 
and Your F.qnipment Must Re 
Well Cared For” ; "Good Feo il-- 
and Plenty of It"; “TTie Chaplain 
la the Friend of Kvi-ry Soldier"; 
“ Promotion Reward. Duty Well 
Ikine” ; "The Induction Station"; 
"The Kereptioo • enter"; “ Clawd- 
fication and Asaignment"; "Your 
Family la Kept W ell Informed .if 
Your Progreae” ; "The Kepl.ee- 
ment Training Center."

The rover page .hows Ameriran 
aoldiera on the marrh and the 

inspiring me»-
dumtion of the war h< replied: 

"My guea* is that it will wind 
up hy I94i "

.age. from President Franklin U 
Roosevelt, .Socretary of War Htlin- 
eon, Gen. Geopge C Man-hatl. 
Chief of Staff of the United 

IS CANDIDATE Htatee Army, and John J. i ’erah-
John l,ee .Smith of TTirockraor- ing. General of the Armiaa of tho 

ton, state M-natoi repreaenting United States, togethor with ■ 
this dntnrt, has announced his In- quotation from Theodme Kmiae- 
tention of being a candidate for velt.
lieutenant governor at the romiiig 
elections.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Claude Creaeley, Kaatland bar 

her, underwent an emergency 
operation for tbe remaval of hi. 
appendix at the Payne hospital 
early Wednesday morning. He ie 
i4|ior»ad M dolBf aiaalir.

Five Mexicans Dte 
In Fire In Watauga

WATAU(.A, Trx., Jan. tees 
Fire membett of a Mexican faml'jr 
were bumad to daath hera ea'^l 
today, fnllowing an eapleaiea !• 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any errxuieoua reflrr^ll*l»^ upon the cHarartrr, ^tandinc reputation 
of any peraon, firm or corporatiuei ohu b n»ay appear in tho rolumna 
of Ihia paper will be (ladly rarrOeted upon beinx bruuabt to the at 
tentioa of Um  publiahorx

There Are Woods as Well as Trees
l,pt*a not g ft  into the myopic hahit o f looking 

clonely at the trees that we can’t see the w 'mhIs.
We are in a war It i - not merely a war in which we 

pick up the Japanese challenge t«» delenil oaivelxi's 
againat attack It iî  an all-out. total war against the ag- 
gresaixe powers which hat* tried to "hange the face of 
the world by force, and dominate that changed world.

Our task la not merely to defend ourselves against 
the Japanese attack It is to lick Japan to a fare-thee-well 
ind put an end to all that in the Pacific.

But that is not all. Our.job k to d*'v«»te all the re=:t of 
>ur energy, before and after Japan is lickctl, to licking 
•ermany. Italy and such satellites as continue to adhere 
> them after the writing is on the wall (it won’t be 
lan y ).

The world is our battlefi«‘ ld. not m*'rely the Philip- 
n«*s or Wake Island There will be no peace until victory 
final, complete, and unquestionable.

Whether Britain's fight was our fight all the time 
>esn’t matter now It is our fight today Wh-ther China’s 
:ht was ours doesn’t matter eitlier It now. Wh -fher 
lasia’s was ours, doesn’t mat* =r. At thir. r-v.^ment, n"W, 
is ours

When the Russians hurl the impudent C.erman invad- 
I back out of Moscow and Rostov, that bebefits us. When 
• Bnti.xh fight the Japanese invader at Hong Kong or 
igapiire, that benefits us. When the Chinese fight to re- 
ve Hong Kong and e*iuip their armies for a lat*-r effen- 
#. that benefits us When the British »lrive the tlerma::.-*.

’ t o f Libya with Amertcaji tanks, that vindicates the 
llcy which sent thi -e tank to them, and w*- reap today 

■' • banaflt o f yesterday’s foresight.
The free countries of th- w-ifld let the Fascists have 

r ain because they e.rre afraid they might not like the 
• lor o f Spanish goxrrnmeni that might i>mcrge. They 

•pificed Austria and Ciechoslovakia "Ut of sheer r*‘- 
tance to get involved in a dirtv hiisii-i-vs \A> of the 
ited States dr*'W back and trmporixed and hoped, only 

t find that after two \ears vxs, too, were attacked iust as 
1 those others hail t>een N'ew we have said goodby to all 

: It.

TIIl RSnAY, JANl’ARY 1, 1942
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Jeweler Egg Shipments To Other States Show A  Big Increase

f n»
A J Usliiff '-ed .1-
I't - Hi«»»l
I aili i~. iho'V •' of
It.. Timec, -•xt.-n;! e**’ l '' x as
t,*!. \ » «  T r «r  !• rrs.f rx lb:-'Oij'ti

Wants a Gun

Ari"«* I Ars'-aga k =.!• pstrielir 
k .pina of la* As
;r **ho »sn l f=.\: :.|i of n\

■ •■- n »hi ' l—r hi -; arul
k.r.d fr.i': rsl -ling in l'nrte<l 

.'iti.*T. armed f'*o = ■

Me.! f-k s'-!ir is
piijii,!. M>nii plare to

I 'll fr>.»lia*
la ' if Wilton itxiell in attics 

lie-- 'a  fr- af tham can It** on 
fir*t

It . ksrtl f.ii a ooman to It** In 
l>* l',MI oK. n sA* .tays TO so kmc

S* I' iim l iv*#
.SWU I W VTt.lt A Trxaii 

leads l t »  Amervan air fichlri-i 
**ho *ii!-‘ iile. trd to p ro | * c |
I'hm*'. xiial Hu ma IJoad

l ’ » ■= I'ol. t'lal e I.. I hrnnault. ' 
a foimer I' S .Aim* avtaloi of 
do ;. ais *xp*ri*n('*' and «as bom ' 
at I'timme i-e. Trsa- ti s brother, 
W .* Cht-finsult. sod in riviiis 
th* barkc"- f t* *• utcanig'*r .
of one of * hill • •mportsnl
military units.

I -lire.l by our cuuiitiy armv . 
a few yrars aax>, t'oL I’hennaull i 
soon arrvptvd an offer fr.Mti Chin., 
!•' take th* task of sbaping ..:i 

I *' d i.a lUns srm ailr
sler der rravun rs

Th* diffr-'ult *s of obtaininc, 
plan** and c=m ^trttl flirrs mad. 
th* first y?ars » f  his work an up̂  ! 
sti'-am *ff(>it But as America be-! 
caie,.' mor* and mor* imprraaod' 
isith th* s*nuusn*a* of th* Jape- 
I roc Ihiaat to th* arcunty and 
I aro of th* I'acific, aupport for 
* hcia rrrw. Col. Chrnnsull'i 

•f American piluta « i .  
into a well knit force 

•ffoclivrnraa can be de- 
boat by ita lal*at osploil. 
ihl of 10 Japan*** bomb- , 
'i th* air U- attack tho 
Rood Th* attack was i 

I k nur of the bomber* I 
were ■ i»l down

C ' henault is well Titled for 
he ni* iniutional task He la not  ̂

a» morhl br suin* sled a sol 
of fortune His experience | 

cam.- fetim sernr. a with the (' S ; 
Army and now that this nation: 
!« activrl) eninv'd in war he may! 
In returned to active duly with 
A liter Iran fotrea.

A trarber before th* first 
W rid War. Col. Chrnnault won 
h erimnal : >mmis ion in the in
fantry H* transferred alm<*«t im. 
ine.t.atel) t.- Kellv kVkl. Texaa. 
a- ax latum cadet and romplet. 
ed ni* flisht trainiiif on lams 
li'anit, N V Hia pre military 
tea. hina ei|ieiiencr was utilised 
nn'l h* was assisned to vanoue 
flyinr schiti'C to tram cadet. It 
Has not until the last few days 
JM th* war that he rei-eived or-

ACSTIV. A MX fo'd inriease 
I in shipments of eysH from Texas 
I stations to out of stale points dur
ing November over the same 

I month a year ago wws reported 
by the I'nivrrsitv of Trxas Bu 
rrau of Busines. Itesearch.

I .According to .November reports 
reaching th.- Bureau, h&l cars of 
eggs were ship|ied out of the 
-tale, as compared with 114 in 

I November. l!*40.

Live tuikey shipments Increased 
i this Novenib.'t, IH csrloads bring 
I shi|i|Mi.l as roni|Hire I with II la-t 
I year Ihessed tuikey sii.pments 
 ̂ fell, however, 3mK cars ueiiig 
! .hiptiril thui year as r<>m|Hire.l 
I with AU2 last year t>ri assd rhlrk- 
I en shipments were up to 27 car* 

fiom last Novemhir's 20.

E x p o #  
iator ReiRadiator Repair 
Welding

C O L s U N S
GARAGE
PHONE 22I.J 

Pin* and Rusk Sirwgis

A y 
rompa 

laiauH 
{draft I 
i«lde f

G R E E T I N G S
J I> Hryes. paitner in the Ran 
ger Jewelry Comiwny, has a New 
Yeai •'.*• I'ng in today's Tiroes 

.he psurple in this section of 
the stale

ders to proce.-d to France and 
the Armistice was signed before 
he 1-mbarked.

In the years after lt*ln, Cbssi 
nault distinguished himself in a*** 
my aviation in the development of 
combat tactics particularly pur. 
suit tactics and he Is credited 
with helping rompllr a number of 
texts used in military aviation in 
St ruction

He crganisod aerial acrobatic 
loams and with a three-place for
mation of danng Army fliers won 
top honors St the National Air 
Races at < leveland Some of th- 
men who flew with him in tho*c 
days now are fighting with him 
in China.

If China's pilots succeed in pro 
trrting the Hunwa Koad from d<- 
strurlian from the air, much of 
the cn-dlt must rest with ('<>1. 
Claire Chennault

There have been r.c-nl numci- 
ou) convictions in Itlav for h»«ril 
mg or ‘ 'bootlegging" fond, the lb- 
partmeni of Commerce reports.

Creoles control sum I of the in 
dustrie* and fmportxnt rommei. ■ 
of the island of Martinii|Ur, the 
ItepaiTment of C<Mnmei.e says.

IS IN HO.APITAL

What kind of a Russia, wl-at kind of a t'hina, what 
id uf a British Empiro gv;-.- what kind of a riiiied  
itca wnll gmergp fr«im thus war. we do not know \\> 

i.ly know that an.v altrmative hut vutotv. total and final, 
unthinkahta and intoleralde It ta no time to halt, hesl- 
«R. and aak for written guarantees War* write no guar- 
:t««a.

Wg know that whatrvgr world emerges from vn-tory, 
. U preferable to the v g o r l d  Aiat w* know w ould in.ivitahl* 
nerge from defeat That, for present purposes, i.s 
tough

NEW YEAR

K. ki Hat re It if Banger was re 
reived in the City County Hos
pital a* a patient today

THANK YOU, friends and neighbors o f this 
community, for your favors to us during many 
years of association and service . . .  Our sincere 
wish is that The New Year finds you well, happy 
and prosperous!

m f
R I

H C J

J. E. Meroney, Agent
SRICUIR REFRRNG CO.

FLAY MERONEY AGENCY Manager ^  
Ranger Elastland Cisco

HOLIDAY PUZZLE

MOUznvT.U,
I Pictured 
Roman gnd.

S kts 4s ——  o i 
this inonth.

• Twelfth part 
of a ywar.

12 God of war.
14 ConotOerablo 

Rl Brgiee 
lAMud 
IT Anger 
It Made shim in
2 0  B o t a m e
21 Music onto.
22 Horsg's galL
23 Clow to 
23 AflOrnnon

(abbr.)
30 Sixty sixtlsa 

(astron ).
30 Mlnuto skin

tews Pusiio

fit

-I 1-. »

oooning 
M  tlectrnectrtesl en

gineer (abhr )
33 Symbol tor 

tantalum
34 Sweat sgero- 

tkin (pi ).
IS Nautical.

, I 'ndian Army
I

3* Reps ir*
41 Pountain.
43 Sun grid
44 Rumpgsn fcod 

nsh.
40 One who
40 I am frontr )
SO Emmet.
S3 Tuned again.
84 Eucharistic 

wins ifoaMl.
S3 Thailand.
ST Carrie*
50 To Irritate
SO.SO.OI Orewlini; 

snmmon today 
(pi ).

VEaTITAL
1 tirprison
2 T*po«try.
1 Bum.
4 rr iBoutv.
.*  r ,  r a v e l  
tl Over (post). 
7  M e n d  
0 Mr.tir 

.yilsbie.
in [snise egg.
1 : P a r t  o f  r u m i -  

r ini'j itioTi- 
S' h. used as 
fHot

13 .Sliip's tteer- 
log apparatus.

14 'I ester

IS T 
i t

P" 
t!

34<'r.. **-} 
miati

2T T-r, jl*  , next 
30 Btock drying

b  r d
A,'- -•I* -ely
3 'rsi: - 
'  -mall !-’ -,nd
" - î rsye
4 0  D i i i n e  h e o
4 1  S u p p l i e d  will: 

riiufl*hn*imt.
4 3  T u n e k e r | w r  
4 .! H a a d v l r x m g  
43 English

GREETINGS
And best wishes to our friends 

and neighbors
lli'iiu g 'i the kind patronage c f our ru*tom«’ r* the 
p 1 -t y.-ar hid I-'rn one of *iirrt'H.H anil pleaiuri*. 
\V I- take the mean!- t » thank all and wish for each 
!>! V' U a New Y ear » '  l ’ ri»perit> .

ClEfiiER  DAIRY
J. H Cigmmgr and Son*

40 Afresh.
4T Fiiutlike part 
40 Entangles 
81 t-ight kmick
83 Amer,.-*n 

Indian
84 Constellation 
80 hfiliUry poiwe

labiir )
80 Symbol for 

iron.

Grows
Older Day by Day 

May You Find 
Ycur Fortunes 

Increased

The past year Kaa been (illerl with pleasant associa- 

liens with the pwcple of Ranger, and we solicit 

yc'jg gcod will for the coming year.

HAPPY NEW  YEAR FOR
COR
CAM

T o  T h e  Entire  C itizenship o f Ranger
Your City Commission wishes for you everything good for the coming New Year. We appreciate the 

fine cooporation received from the ciligrns in the past year. It has been pleasant from every stand
point, wo pledge you our best services in the future end solicit your wise counsel at all times.

AlsSf
SELF
POT'
COM

RANGER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

C. B PRUET. Firo and Casually 

L. L. BRUCE, Ufa  

MISS HELEN DAW LEY. Secretary

F I

J. J. KELLY 
Water Commissioner

HALL WALKER  
Mayor

L. H. FLEWELLEN 
Polica Commisaionor

V. V. COOPER. JR. 
Street Cosnisiissiesver

EDWIN GEORGE. JR. 
Finance Cosnmissicstsr

E T. EUBANK  
CHy Secretory

C i^  Commission's
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a r  b  B r in g in g  C h a n g e s  In  T e x a s  I 
L ife  In s u ra n c e  P o lic ie s  B e in g  S o ld '

M e rc h a n t cuuiiauniUi-a U ttw b«at plan ad
vanced. The KM' rapertadly has 

aside a tIUO.OOO.OOO fund for.Icon 
vai Woman Mayor Has 

Completed Her Task

s
E
•j
I rw la

d-

i  - ■> iraRsj r.M
 ̂ AU'STI.sJ  ̂Wat is 

in'Tasas’ i
brinsins 

insurance butl-

A year acu. some life inauranrr 
apanias beaaii war risk

I clauses in pn^clcw veiftten fur 
Idrafl-ace men. buck clauses pro. 
I Vide for rvducetl payments in

IS iih e a l t h

U F E  IM T E S T M E N T

Cased trwe slasa as ywo ssal 
Lsl as asplsia abeal Ibal old 
toaie saaaid awi Host danger- 
owe il Is ale.
I ( yon haoo tall stanoa, or lieee 
enable of any nainre . . .  era 
baoe a wo*loi Msasasa far 
yon. Wo rosaseo Ibeoi tellkaol 
baMo or Wags.

YOUR c h ir o p r a c t o r

a

E . Re G re e n , D . C .
so# Main 41. Rgagar, Teaat

- j -  --—I -  ^  ‘ -

( S l M C K . . .
R E L I A B L E

Seed Veer Redi«f le Johnson 
New . o Enjoy ihs Thrill* 

e l Period Roco^lioel 
P W m  M I  W  S ir  Wfm T « ls  T m U o c  

K B N -K A P  T t W a  
* JOHN.<ION RADIO SHOP 

Lecelod et My Rosidoec# 
31S EAST M4IN ST.

S Blech* Es*l ef R s lliff* 
______ —

'tT-T-

FLOWEKs ARE THE 
PERFECT GIFT FOR 
EVERY OCCASION.

FOR THE NEW YEAR 
CORSAGE OE OKI'HIDS. 
CA.MELUA. RO.SES OH 

GARDENIAS.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS 
EARlrY AND AVOID 

DTSAPPOTNTMHNT.

AI*SO, WE HAVE A FINE 
SELECTION OK GIFT 
POTTERY & CRYSTAL 
COMFT IN AND SEE FOR 

YOURHFXb

R A N G E R  
F L C M < A L C X ). 

P h o n e  77 '

ON VOUr cab

A  C O O O  P L A C E

G R O O M  T O U R  C A R

T #  MCO Gas, OU 
#m 1 C«##A#a 

Hudaas M a la r  Cara 
A a d  A t u m i r i n  

W A S H IN G . G R E A S IN G . 
P O L IS H IN G , W A X IN G  

Brakaa, L igk ta  and 
Wb#nla A lign ad  

M E C H A N IC A L  W O R K  
O N  A L L  K IN D S  o f  C A R S  

C «rb u r «to r , EngiMo. 
T ranam bfion , D iffo ron tia l 
W««k Dom  rialit aad 

RaaaoaaM a 
R aya tra a »d  

QhftarY Sarvka  
Cara C a llod  fo r  aad  

D alivorad
Pkaaa  ua D ay o r  N igh t 

W E  N E V E R  CLO SE 
(W o  H op # )

C J .  M O O R E  
A V T O M A R T

e^Mwar SO
> « r  E ip lia ra a  ara huplag 
Dafoaaa R#ada 100%

event thr insured was killed in) 
armed cuiiflirt. Texas in-uranee > 
law piohibiis insurancs rumpantes 
from writing |>ullriea that raelude . 
liability for death under any elr-1 
cumrtancea, but they ran (irovide 
fur liiiiitrti benefits.

NunV of the "Umit.'d benefit"' 
ridrn ran be madi' retruactive to  ̂
ruver pulieies already ia fnree 
They ran be a|ipiied only to new 
|>ulirlF<.

Life insui.Liuv t-impanlea wert 
slow to |iR war risk rklers on 
their pulH'ies, but from the first 
re|Hirts Iruia I’esrl Harbor, they 
fliH-ked to thr state insunine> 
commission with war risk eon 
trai ts to be approved by the roia- 
misaiun

A few still are insuring lives' 
without any retiurtion of benrfn 
in event of death in artiun. but 
mort ef these companies have set 
a deadline on th<- period fur writ
ing full pay pellcMs arithout Ih- 
war danse.

Health and accident insurance
policies now are being written tol |,y Texas Insurance Oommi- 
give mlurrd benefits for persons ,)o„,
wounded in the wsr • fed.-rsi

I he :l«tr rommUsion km* | wrn- negotlatinic. m 't
ny»̂ .|iatiug «Hh f.-drral effÛ iaU rtmlradora on drfdisw work wmt

j,.h.buiut..g property destroyed Of Cleaning Up Town
' •» war stlscv-. •

Slid s fli-.UUO hool wrie built. After tbs city council accepted 
.Mrs lisitsoii was born In this' Mrs. Hartsun's reaignation. It 

Hsv County conimuiiity She war . .  m ,,or K J Krrumrier
ij*t k »*nr K> V, I

m
I It would In 4dmim»(prrd xa
I di^Naioi'lwlHrf. jUft lUt ronxPTns ■*> I’l.Wv'J I*-
* Kn» pr»^ld«d iii<»hcy in thy' pn.** KYI.K, Tyx- 11 x»a only 
‘ to Mid fttMMt mid drvUKht «tru-kt*n «n«n m.svor r*t:rrd i*ft ; n foin
I aroM*. y« HI **c!» in*up*’ ai 'H Na^-r
, 2k nil' pii>vpity daruag** .Mfu- w .Mr̂  Kyt tlcrt >
contain thi 'Tailing a irk iaft’* wi^-n nt v |«.tu «•! •• ii
roveragy that would i>ay foy | mjin .* rti.iw hat i«c>d
danii«gc if an aiiplam- fell onto mg a a«i04 uNri h< r chouhh t S.n- 
>our hnuac or aUUimohdc. Iiiaui put |N*rt«*dlv uur in .«
aiur offirtalii here kiiuw of n«> rtraM up uf wi-**iN n«}rr:;utMi:tig 
<MM>a in which pui*h claim* hatr> thi* v'lty Hall Tut duf' g iie; iM 

paid iR IVxa.w, aliKough Gti% rreUiiatiati(fi) a $4S,000 wut- i pUn 
 ̂army aviator a few >»«• ngo did ^
luiw hi# way over Austin m bad

>ng Kin i‘lf and a rI« <

the d*̂ '‘j'hi4*r oi r  
foi viho*#> family th« loan Wv̂  
nanictl. Mt aa^ cummandt r of

- iHgaii. I' of Uu- T*‘)k4*a Tvrr> 
Kang* la of tlu- Confederacy.

h.iL lie

WE HAVE PLENTY 
OF

FIRESTONE FRIGITONE 
PERM ANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 
H H. VAUGHN 

SERVUT STAHON 
Phon* 2J

FOR FRESHER 
BREAD TOMORROW  

BUY
TAYSTEE TODAY

At Your 
Local Grocery 

BUD POWELL 
Distributor 

For Teystec Bread a 
Grenaaa Cakes

nd

l  lie moebiue tool iuduslry of 
I siisds lisd uspemled *#* percent 
■'OiM|Wiied Uiili the picwat (ivrioi^  ̂.e 
■i‘ iii tk.itiostit of "  iiMJii i .sys.

SEE

B R O W N ’S 
T r a iu fe r  'a n d  

S to ra g e
— For —  

M O V IN G
CONTRACT OPERATOH 

T A P  TRANSPORT 
Phone «3 i

J. F. Kiilingswoita. manager of 
kilMngswoith'r, haidware, furni
ture and funeral directors, wb<> 
I stenilrd greetings tiMloy to his 
many friends and customers on 
the .Sew Year.

abend under what tho trade rall- 
"a binder"- an agreement to pay 
all established losseo at thr rrgii 
Isr rate and to take out insurance 
whent’Vrr the rate is determined 

In some seaboard state- ha- 
aiuo-n a lieinand for wrai risk and

for several months over proposals 
for insurance on defense plants 
and employees. The Texas l.s-gis 
laluie last spring rushed through 
a hill that would permit the roin- 
missMin to make spretal rates for 
workmen's mm|M-nsstion and oth 
er forms 
plants.

rh« I . a. War l»c|»NrtTiif*ut had | whirh th<* iimurarirr would b.- 
a ^tandanl form that it want**d | Rtrirtly brtw«‘v*n the inaurcr and 
Trxa^to adupt. It providctl rough ihi- ia^ur* d* for th** r*imnii»-i«n 
ly that workmen * rom(>fn*ation ha* no authonf) to #et rate# or- 
insurance rats*s on defenw* ji>bs such protection, 
would be 'lO per cent of the regu Fire Im-urance t'i>miss..>ner
lar rate and that automobile lis- ( Marr'in Hall doubts that ary Tex- 
bility insurance would be fcO per : as esmpany will h. gin wriling 
cent of the so • called msnuxi f war risk and hemhaidment iirsur-

of liability at defense iHunhanlnirnt policies to cover 
] protH-rty li--.f - That is a field in

standard rate.
The atate commission was will- 

ing lo authorise penal rates, but 
It hail no authority to sarrendgr 
Its rat>' inaking power to the fed 
eral government or anybody else, 
latest reports arv that the War 
Department's suggi -tion likely 
will be adoptf-il in Texas, but the 
regulation nnd rate-makinF will be

nnrr lo rov.-r property liaaoa caus
ed by air raids or invasion. Th.-re 
would be either no iisk or ex
tremely heavy risk from such at 
tack, and in neither case could an 
insurance com|iany benefit, he 
laid.

Hall In-jleves ihgt the propo-al 
for the Itn on truction Fianiw 
t'orpoiatiun to aid wai danuiged

r R I W  GROCERY&MARKn
SPECIALS FOR JANUARY 2i«d end 3rd 

Ve Rcaerve Ih# Right lo Liniii (Juantilieal 

CORNER OF MAIN and RUSK STREETS 

PHONE 191

Fancy Baaf
CHUCK

R O A S T
L b . 22c

Sugar Cwfwd 
BACON

S q u a re s  
L b . . . .  21c

Spacial
Tandar

Baaf
Rimnd

S te a k

Small Laan

P o rk  C h o p  
L b . . . .  29c

Larga

B o lo g n a
Slicad

L b . . . .  15c
Baby Raaf 
PUta Rib

R o a s t

No I Dry Salt

B a c o n
L b . 17c

Ba*l Spraad

O le o
L b . . . .  17c
l.aan Ffatk 

SUcad

B a c o n
Side

L b . . . .  29c  L b . . . .  17c L b . . . .  22c
<ed SUPERSUDS I 7 _ 1 Basat ................  I fC Salted 1 e CRACKERS. 2 Lb. .. i  DC
IVORY SOAP. 1 Urg* 3 O fkir, 1 m*d Bar , , . ^

■

K B PEANUT OQe. lAUTTER. Qt. . . AOC
.

Cry*lnl Whilu SOAP O 1 Giant Bar* .*s ,.

■Thnfl SALAD OOe« DRESSING, QT........AAC
Par. LARD K7e. « Lb. C an on ............. O t Q WINCE Q_ dEAT, Phi........... DC

ssk Bulk
Dried

P ru n e s  
3 L b s . 25c

Mil Amariaa

C o ffe e  
1 lb . c a n  25c

Log Cabin

S y ru p
Mad. Sisa . . a 
Small Sisa . . ..

Sic
lie

Kallogg*

C o m  
F la k e s  

2 B o xes 19c
B«>wl Fraa

Rirhwkip Eillad

M ilk
2 Tall Can* ar 
4 Small Can*

15c
Chapman'* Rtbban 
Cawa ar Sorghum

S y ru p  
35c|On. Hall 

CaHoa

Phillips PORK 
*  BEANS. 3 No Ic s n a lB C

-ifts Prantium 
P01TED MEATS, Can

Hand Packad
rOMATOES, No. I  can 9 c Swifis Pramium 

Viawwa Sausaga, Can

GUn Vallay 
PEAS, 2 Cans 19c Spagballi wr 

HararonI, 3

Slacblay Shoa Pag 
CORN# 2 No. I Cans 25c
CampbeH. TOMATO 
SOUP, 3 Cans 2 5 c
CORN MEAL 
I# Lbs............ 45c
Wklln

iPO TATO tS , 10 Lbs 21 c
'galamen
CRANRERMIEg. Lb. 17c

5c

10c

10c
Toilat
TISSUE. 3 Ralls 9c
Nalson
CRAPE JUICEa Qi 25c
K B BOU.BO 
OATS, •  lb. Bag

9 waa|
POTATOES, ■ Lbs

19c

10c
Ca b b a c e 3c

■ K\-

f lO S r B  > SRM

PirfN lUiTS
Yoasled fiaUra < r,sp

3..,.. 2Sc

I IAttrS EARM
WNoh krais CORN

Ten4er, Plump Kernels

f  U ltk J I »A RM

H U a P f L E
HUee# nr I rvasbr#

CLUt KR »  AB.M

Earti Jtfse PEAS
Tender nan teey HeWrlmn .

t liU tEK »  ABM

SAUER KRAUT
Nuetbeen. Lang Hhred

2 .'^ ; 2 5 *  n  2  1 9 * “r.’  1 8 * 2 1 9 *

R E S O L V E . . . t o Let Clover Farm you

m E ri

1913 In giihig I# he • vHgl yr«r la Ibr Hvra #1 earb sad every ear #1 av: a year 
whea prrviMMU rtimrt mutt be dirvx-tesi Ixmard prrsu-rvias aaUaaal wriraic. 
Rvrry \merVna Mml do hk part. That larladen Ibr kou>.'wUr aad h lariwdes 
ra*-b of an: )i>ar "baleber. babrr, enadb-nUrb maker" aad every atbrr local 
retallrr. la thk awwage ar plrdgr oaiNrlvro to do oar nharr; by keepiag 
oprraliag rsmln at a mhthaum uo an to be abir to gKe yoa Ibr aiuHt |Hiiiniblr 
vaiae aad qaallly lar y#ar aaiary . . . aad by dbu-oaraglag aay aad aM aaaar- 

advaaren |a tbe prtre of gosida yoa arrd. aaai aad bay every day.

Tomato Juice 
Red Cup Coffee 2

tMlra l.argr 
tft-Oi. ta a

Uw.

lilendale 
Kirb aad
Tblrk .............................. I4-4Ia.CATSUP

Palmolive Toilet Soap 3 
Laundry Soap-~4

l-aritr
MotUr

Bars

Giant
Kai'h

13'
37'
10
20
18'

eX J

UT MUT FOR HEALTH

2 3 «
Anaaer's Braodrd

Ckick Roast of Boot ib.
A raeortte W llh the I  amily.

Anaonr's Ntar A W #

Pare Pork Savsage tji. m i
-------  ‘ “ ........... I Hmrv*

2 9 *

R*nr Good renting nnd Onml llmttli Wprs‘e 
Pnrr t*vrk Nnn

Armnur'm Drxter

Sliced Baeoa . .b
Mart the llnv Biglil W 1th Hama and r.ggs.

Froth Lola 
Pork Choas

l b
t enter 
I at ....
Karl
<ai .......... i.b

Kerva Wi*n I  . tieeen Besuss and 
t'. K. t  rail MoUd.

29c
25c

Kullv .Aged

Colby’s Wis. Cbaete l b
Have Mararwnl aad'Chreoe Tixlny.

Lsaa Dry Salt Moat
i «H>|| Mh Fnwii GmrsNH 

Rtumlwid I

Riag Saatagaf

l b

Ui
R e a a a t a i r  x l %o tV erve

Krtwh Park

SboaMar Roaat ■ U-

3 5 *
dnv.

1 7 *

2 3 *

2 5 *
M<« Ube. BatmetaRy » Itb Baknd Kamo.

P f llA T K S ..... 25c
DEI ICiOUS

APPIES DOZ. 25!)
CELERY, STALK IBc
TEXAS

O R W S  cez. 2Sc
FRE* 4

CAUIIFUIWBI
mEmun

Lb.

Erch

tec
2c

t i m r n  i a r m

TOlilT TISSUE
\ Koft, hale, Ahi .irheat

1 I W K R in N

4 25(
RCMOVSM CiRBIIB t . 

AN « m x  AB nmrr

Large 23*

rt;' NC

>T«f

C l O V J E H f A R M  S T O R t S
rx T ,

I W l

t a
«  i.'
h.'

r r r z n
r^s 4'* I
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Record Ot 4-H
Club Girls For

Insurance Agent

V  rh~‘ H[»■• ' ... .r-.. vj
>  I

■
'  ̂ f s-

fc' -. %
'| f ir->'*-ln,a

■? r.4̂1

■̂1,

>941 I3 p:3„n
k tipi M  ̂ lb :,*.

t. - ■ I  1 -iih
t •' t W I 

■»f-r ■ t: 1h be-
■ r»*4 of h- av,i|

: t .  'iM'ih =̂ r
Cth*” M tulU WO * ^
Vr •** •a<Ji %lb .1 • » 4* if
« . - ati'd in OMm. l\*l
'•» 1, ^xUliT' \l:t nt̂ da.
1. ou* I » i  a. (tutman
•*,.■'• ’I (i'iid**. t'arboti.

BRING YOUR FOOT

t o  l*s
• w that

M« nv •'44*«t
aautittr day t ' « «  
kted)*M lout ti»u 
%U% CijmmXnmat 
faa t Cua»fori
IHpMrtNi«so »ikl
1*1 »|/>

pih». ti(t«^ it ifiiU  {>eeivvd nee 
onU* fU iitu  thirtl. t U«*en fourth 
*i\- revii»r«l f  f a id  two rtr- 
vtittd » \ih >ea’ r

Store Manager 'Sequoia Peak* Get
Names O f Scientists

Groceryman

.1

•IM '*■ -
. c-

<tMsn i«tl fvu *'ll about yvur f«Mt 
rjecuaaii.ei as there tc a ar|Mir%le 
•rVM# ar ’a> re* ^ee and
•.•urresrt evrr> fo il*  e f fes*t ireuWe 
Piac«« >wu un«ier a>> Sltgatioa te 
-t 1 l«»mviietrwti< 11 We eeli

root Cwmluft M welt ae abora.
J i> S k P H »

Sb.s* D e # t .
i l i a . I f  M a a t s  ! § • « # • »  fo a a s

‘ *re ‘ ihis of tbe
,11 '  und the Npw Yrar

^ if 1. I.. K^ure, local in<
• f  a f  '̂ t. a o-v It wiahmg 

4 III »> N r-  ̂♦•ar

r )t •n1 I i-iosiy, Hul- 
; -  rU:r, v r in  and INe 

of theae riabe ^ :w  
t l:'r \<ar « ot^niirttom At 

. Ms«i A«^a>d day K* Id in 
lUi r yj£ v f IheM giila were 
ttsl aith achirveaarnt pine
lf»rl« I e r r i. • tl i*ist Ttya.

uu V r ' j  I t!u ' m* 
arden aaNhcMr pruduoitv** drm- 
n isatiiUiG f«»r lh»‘ >4ar. I'ka 

ft mil* gM'drn wa* plantid Ui 
.Vlau h and eai ly Apiti to be uacd 

a uu>ek aourvi* for fleah vrge- 
able .̂ ISH gardt its wei# planted 
-itb appiox mat* field -»f ^00 
bu heb of tegrtabtra Uadlabea. * 
-.ai i ‘ *lr- s<. ina h. tender gieen«. i 

u*\\ «>ni4tn-. bret>. lettuce, and: 
t* tivtto* a aei*  ̂on* of the v ifs  ' 
a>-!> ptanlrd 1K* weie la help 

H fMnid> piuM.ie fmot a t erd- 
r ~ to 'l-rxa- 11*0 1 rtuhdHids 
'tnir thesa- gaiditi w* r ma j 
for fr* ah vee**t abler. e<d> > few 
■ >f the gai«|*n§ provided enouicb- 
for canning Puitrig t ic  run 
mvntba, t a tiaod i'eu*iiy I H 
rlub gtrla canned or r -ist d In 
canning *«uarta o f v> getabl«*e
and fiu it in ibeir humr  ̂

t ^akine Fn-k of the Uullork 
|-'lub ra sed one of the b««l gnt- 
drna in the county Maain# built 
and planted her gnriten early In 
th* Slpiing Hthe need eld rana for 
■ub-imgmtion She replanted her 
garden as each crop grew o ff In 
th# late ^ntmer. ahe had conned 
two quarta o f spinach and three 
*{oerta o f beets a« surploa not 
‘*< ed«*d by l et family dining table 
She had fresh tomatorc until late 
fail this y-ar

Fitr the irtpr*»vrment project)

lO K TK K V ItLC . Cal. i V V )
, 1*Ke names of four renowned] 
I scientiaU havo b«M»ti given to majoi

'.TilCEDTIIIill!

? H ER E  A R E  SOME  

T Y P IC A L

V A LU E S :

G* - Is • eh s wd
7 t «  ,esls

I C » o

Csalv lA  « f  Ih esa  i a s t r « « s  ra ew o  
p i b  | «brs« soa ts  la  Mses 12 Sa 44

Lk* C ^ t  . *0^
were A PA

27 eaals ee alt perpne# sets la
«rw«*l. swme with ravwsi F.sea far
trims W«*mea‘s 9 PA sad ^ 0 ^ ^
10 ^A  C a s ts

Span osals fa I t  Iwrkf aameat 
F le a e e s . tw aed s . saase w ith  r s e a a  

12 44 Waw»aa s * 1
1 2 P4 Cc s*s. aaw

O alf A af these sport reals 
le ft! Fiae waabas. saase 
with rsvaa I I  4s 
Wamea's 14 PA caats *  ^

• o r e s  Main St.
RANCfcR. TF.XA.S

fHan* 447

feature* in the Sri|uula .Nalloiia 
' ■‘•rk.

J. t  *:ili«>tt. iwrk luperviaor | 
.aiil the U S board an |(ruirrapbi 

' enl name* approved National I'ark 
Serviee re.ommendation* fur nam 
in* the feature*.

I i.ui of th* name* were (ivei 
. to n«ount»in >utninit>, a4 nion 
I9.UO0 fret hi«h. natie of whirl 
I* iroie thaa thre* mile* from 
Mount Whitney, hiaheat point ii 

' th. I'nited State*. The *ummit 
* were aamed Mount* Chomherlain 
Male Newromb* and iNekennK ii 
honor uf the famou* *renti*U.

G*uia* K lory Hale, for whan 
on* of the frautre* wa* raled, or 
canned the Kentwood. Yerke* an. 

Jo. V (in-.uim, Wianaver of th.' > «»»»« Wll.aw ab.ervaterte* 
local J. ( '  Tenney «tore. today i*. A k.rh elevation between Keek 
eaten.l.ng; New Year'* (ireetinK*; and Roldan Trout rreok* in thr 
and beat «i*he« to the people {park wa* named Boreal Plateau 
throuch..ut Ihl* trade territory berauae plant Ilf* an the hich, 
H.a .(.m-lal advert.aement appear*' wind • wept area la ainular to that 
eUeohere m thu i*oue of the I found in the arrlir refton*
P*P*'' I Klliott >a>d tbe ht(he*t po*a over

. . . - __  _ . . J .,1.. ’ which a aaddi* borae trail pa»»eahead board from an old bed She r—
in the country, IS.MO feel, wa*
named Trail Creat. It is a *ac in 
the main rreat of the Sierra N'e

also a<bled a bed spread aad cur* 
taiKa ta makr her room complete, 
tma now plana to vrork oo her 
ya.-d

Taalland county * H Club uiria
the r>rl> chuae bnlruora iniprove-
mri.t Thu was the *econd year 
for bedio..ra work m Kaatlan.l 
.ounty. therefore they built upon

enjoyed many outside activities
when they had completed their 
aoals. In March. 7b irirla went to 
thr Tort Worth .''t.ick Show and

vada two mile* *outk of Mount

H G. .kdam*. who ha* been in thr 
rrorery buaineo* In Rancer for 
many yeara, toiiay, tbrouyb the ] 
column* of th* Time*, wa* **■ 
tending New Y.ar greeting* to 
hi* fhenda and cuatumera.

Sequoia National Park in Tular* 
county.

Tnllstments are pouring In all 
ovor .Ijnenra - *tho land of the

Season*!

Greetings
ind

Best Wishes
for iho

N eV  Year  

1942

Y'ou have been moul ireiieruuit with u» during

the yeara wo hate been aertltiK you In Ranger 

THANKS.

BRO W N TR A N SFE R  CO.
Raymond Brown

Whitney and on the boundary of ruing aona

their past yeai'a work Tack girl | Kmlr.i in Tort W orth 
ma.I. a dremer acarf and a rag j In May, Ml.* Onah dark*. Slat* 
rug I.'. dreaarr warfa and IT.Vitiiri*' t'lub Agrnt. visited th" 
iug» w..;;. ma.Ir a* piecea of bed ' gill* at tha'ir Annual Achievement

impiovenirnt Study rentrrs. | I>ay' Rally held at the h^atland
lothcK cluocU. and drewiiig cen , fity  Tark Kach girl brought her

trr« were addl'd ui improved. Ima rug aiui droser acaif to exhibit 
Timmon. of the kukomo t'lub did] lariy in May* the boy* aad 
VI tvc'Mriit j»l> of improving her girls - lub* held a joint m.rting at 

nn Ir-i rviNiperrd her room. th. Meth.Hli*t t'hurrh in T,a*tlan.i 
i.fm iviiel th.- ntsale a Thi* i* an annual affair in which
'!:e.<ing talde and a stand table,* rlub boys and gills bring their 
mad., a rl-.lh.-* closet from ■ re-] patents anti fri.-nd* to rhurch ami 
! I ii;.-ialur be*, and sawed the then serve a picnic lunch at noon

— followed by a piogrsm by the club 
people in the afternoon.

Girl* completing their goals and 
 ̂wi.hing u> make the trip made a 
1 summer tnp to Austin and Golvea- _ C i - IO (^  NOTICES_________  T), irty five giri* and

A  •'*«-»■ <1 meeting Ranger' »P«m »r» accompanied by the
Mavim.c lodge. Thun-lay.; *!*’ "*'.

' J L A S i l l l E D '
Jnn 1. at 7:S0 p m AIT ‘ ' '̂P *’>

Ma«.n. urged to attend I xamin I * * *  « « " -  '‘ •y*-
V. .-. in all deeree. V s.tor* wal-, 'f * '" /  mteiesting thing* as

' 1 the .Mate < apitul. I.egis'atur* and 
M IRVIN HKIM'k W ,M ‘ -Nenate t'hambem. Governor * Man- 
K ' STII»HkM Sec ' vion. TiiirerBity of Texas, Galveo-

_i ton May. dip in the Gulf, boat
>—s.Ubl, S IA A rM * . blULENjrid*. dork*, and many oth. r in-

.'...-e ,__  terestinr thing*I tle.1 ilr.e brown INgskin Glove, i v  .. i v . v .. ., , w-«.n V.. .e. , Nine cluba from haistland coun-
h ".Gr please return to Hanger
Ti-n.- tv sent representative* to the

1 MAI C HTTP W A N 1 IO
I short course in July Taich county 

•  a* given a certain number of 
repr. -rntallves anil T.a*tland roun 

WVN7k:l> H, :a! e ran to .uc j ty bad il> full quota hj»ch rlub 
"1 W k Hun a. Rvwlr-gh j ch'.se th.- owt.tanduig rlub giri 

r  mier in South Kas'.land t ounty.jan.l paid her i xpensoa.. The Wo 
7u0 fan.i!..-., Hr'ling expo. I man's hedemted t'lub* o f Kami-
untie c-..i>  lu .tart Every- land county made it pooaible for*

thug furnished es ept lar Spli-n 
<t'd I'pi-.rturiitv to .tep into a 
per . , - ..nd prof'labi.- bu«l-
n.---, where Kawleigb I'roducts 
have been sold f*»r 97 years G*-»d 
profit, for bu.tler Tor )iart>rul 
• r. writ.- RawVigh'.. Ilept TXA 
i ’I2 111. Memphis Trnn

• - ROOMS FOR RENT

the t.old Star t.irU to g.i. This i* 
an annual, .hort course syiensored 
by A S M fo il,  ge o f ‘Teas* to 
give instruction to farm men. wo
men. boys and g il*

flurmg the month o f August, 
the Summer Knrampment wa* 
held in the Tastland Caty Tark At 
this time Helen lienipaey, 1940 
Gold S'ar Girl, wa* presented the

Vafr O «  <0
With Health, 

Happiness and 

Prosperity!

Our rwlalionship with our patron* during the year 
1941 ha* boon moat cordial and plwaaant and we 

feel that they ere worthy of tl.*s aincere wiah for 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Mr. &  Mr*. V A N C E  B LA U SE R
Diatributor, Mr*. BAIRD’S BREAD

The Seasons Greetings and Be

Wishes for the NEW  YE A R .

A . J .  R a t l l f

TOR KENT l),iwii.4*ir. bedroom. >»»»utiful gold pin given by th* 
private ,M>ranre 4'.'. Tm- Phone recognition for ouUUnd-
■21n J,

a -H O U S E S  FOR RENT

TOR HK.N'T H'lu* . ilO  .McM)uit«, 
sppK '.20 .So Au.I.n St

11 A PA R IM E N 1S  FOR R FN t

TOK Kl .sr 1 
Ililli paid 

I'rrshing PiMmr

17—WaSiTeu f5“»lN

tnr work (htnr hy a girl in eark 
founty. t'rmftib, gamen. and brad 
making wrrr taught during thr 
Iwo-ilay rni ampm«>nt

Thu fall wh**n f.astUnd county 
had itR annual fair, 7 4 M Club 
boaths wm- entcird Thrar wrrr 
baard around rorrerl f'wsd within 

'••-roofii furmahfHl thr homr and hrttrr Hring Pnirw 
Mr* Krrv4-4. A il wrrr awarded not only to thr brat 

booth* hut to thr varHiUN artirioA 
that thr Huh girl* m lrrrd. «urh aa 
ararf*. rug*, canned produrta and 
home improvement Thr girla aleo 
wrni tfi the l>alla* Fair on 4-H 
Club I>ay Ninety five girls went 
from Fa^'tland county, accom- 
I anil'll hy the aaaiMant county

I*-** .M
KnK 1(7 v r  .t-room fumiahrd 
apt Jone* ApU., S(M Hunt St.

FOR R>!\T. Unfumtfthed apart- 
mrat 414 r iN F

Greetings

For

1942
HaBDH lieiu Hear

FOR RENT .M-.bil Inn Al- home demonstration agent.
•o cafe fisiure* for *ol# Hlack- Th.- year'* work was rtimrd 
well kna.I. Highway HO we*t. i " th  th* Christmas party and pre-
------------------  ' ■ -  |•er^tatton o f the rlub pin* F̂ och

SFFCIAL NOTICES 'club hod a Chnsimae party o f ita
V U . T ltX -k  O W NEK .s 'w ho'T .- 0 * "  In the county

gave money to the Hed Crnm foriwct te -wll Hatching egg* to . j  . .. ..
Trader. H.tche.y during 'n r  r*W-f »n .t«d  of havii^ gift

aaofi hr at SOI 
; St at si so Jan S.

Ito t nmmerc* » " * “ ng. A* a new year * r*m>

UCE.N.dtD EUECTHICIANS
C V D O

B R O W N - - MOFTF.TT 
Good 9erv'ce Caa't Be ftmeR 

PHONC 4l ** SMJ

lution. each club ia planning to 
help tT* Red Croa* and do It* 
part for th* defense of America

Emaleymeal Waalesl— Fefwal*

Girl* with free and kneesy short 
skirt* have ne trauhW getting up 
atare*

\Vp cannot Ret away front the thouKhI that our 

patron* have ntaile it punaihic for us to ifo forward 

with this business, and it is therefore our Kreatest 

pleasun to remember you with kindly yrreetiiig.* 

and every good wish we know to wish for the 

Year ahead.

EDW IN GEORGE, Jr.
Gulf Ditiribulor

THilNFi SIR W for *4ip coveiing
and upiheliaTniis Mi. Kath.-rin* 
l*otfs. Acnra Acres

i a - . r n i »  SAL»

FTlK BAI T; U rge  Modem M«ua* 
4tR Beuth Marstea Street.

FOR J4AI.T Baby Beef Tar 
keys vxtr* brood breasie.1. r..uag 
Tewu wea'i up la thirty lb*. 
'*«ng bea. ahuul IS lb*, bar* 
about HR left I* aetect froai, 
price* reaaeaahl*. l•eatio11 tM 
mile* aoutbeaet of Staff *• Jiaa 
Blackwell ptaea. S. P, Gibba, R. 1 
German. T**a*.

tS-" FARMS SANCHES

, FOR I.FAST Fieellent farm.
Will famish st.iek an ri.ndiiMvn* 

it 'a ll 9ul7.

Happy New Year
Thank yoai. Friend* and Neighbor* of Ihi* communily, for your favor* 
lo u* during many yoar* of aaaocialion and aervico . . . Our aincore wiah 

ia that ll-t NEW YEAR find* yom well and Happy and Proaporou*.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Mr. and Mr*. D. JooopK aiad Employoa

Your grnerou* patronage bo* been approt? 

ed and we are truly grateful Id all who have ^  

a part in making our buainoaa grow, a* it ha*

ing 1941. We hope that wo may bo wFlL ***
your continued loyality.

I

To each of you* we send Best 

Wishes for the New  Year.

lA N E E R  lE W E lR V  C

Ir . 3̂.' ■-

i*': ■ »■
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Rir>al Aid For 
Schools Takes In 

Million Students
AUSTIN. Te« (L 'P l R-it«l A ■! 

peymeiiU « « r r  ■ia<J* foi 
ireately one-thirrf of I.
MT.340 public «tu ’ ''11  ̂ 'u
tnp the fiwal year wh -j rn t 
AiUf. I I .

Tha fund eatablinhed l" 
the «te»derd» uf »cbooU t> 
children totaled td.TlV.ODP 
tail irhnol year. I'aym*

I-

It .

»O k  REM
S • 3 oiwl

Furniako^ or UNfu"« 
Apjrtnoala With B 

GHOLSON HO 11 
ood

JOSEPH'S FjRfcPRvX'^ 
APARTMEN1 >

f ^ r - L
» V

»#«dM#W»W»ol#oo*'

5oedb3rc,Honey.
a g o o d  t i m e *  • 

tKs car it ir.̂ ‘u *<:

C. t  MAY
in I u r a n o

nuuie for 50i),.‘tG3 ■ludenta in 3,* 
SA5 »ckool disIrlcU and the aver- 
afr allotment pi'r etudent aided 
war ll't.43, which adii'tl to the 
reyular per capita apportiuniiibnt 
made by the l̂ate for all erhoole 
provided I3&.00 per pupil.

The rural aid dielribution wa« 
ilivi Iml ae followi: Tearhere' eal 
a ie< 13,7*7,ItIH; trane|M)itation 
'' t.llli.OSI; lutiim for >tudi nu 

oiiefertrd to other achoola I7NS, 
7' 0.

The apprupruition for the cur 
I-’ lit fiacal year ia lA.NIS.HIT.

Rural aiil fumU are appioprial 
r I by the lefialature and adminia 
'"led Ihrouth the atate depart I i*nt of etluration. Rural diatricta 
t' at ran alow that they need 

atr aid and that they are levy- 
ny at leauf the minimum &0 renta 
per tlOO valuation ad valorem tax 
for achool purpoaea may yet a 
hare of the atate money, if ap- 

p.’ oved by the education depart- 
i.ent and a ieyialative advlaory 
' omniitioe made up of five aena 
tore and fice repreaenlativea.

Klfty-two of the state'a l3-t 
I ountiea gut no rural aid laaC 
year. The other 202 countiea re 
reived paymenta ranging from 
144 in Nuecea County to |IOfi,033 
in .Smith County, where 10,230 
atudrnta were counted aa aubjecta 
for extra atatai help.

The countiea in which no I aid 
waa given had a acholaatic po^ula 
lion of only 99,323 in all and gen- 
■ rally included the thinly-aettled 
uiraa of far Weat Texaa. The list, 
l.owcver. inrludi-a aurh countiea aa 
I’otter, of which Amarillo 1a the 
county Beat, Washington and Kr- 
to.'.

Grocer

Raymond Uana, one of Ranger’s 
leading grocers, is a regular user 
of the celumna of the Times in 
getting hia messages over to the 
people throughout this part of the 
country, and. today is wishing all 
a Happy New Year.

Half Of Oceans Are 
Available to Enemies

Many units of the Ilepartment 
cf Commerce are engaged almost 
- xcluaively in the victory program.

■r t'sHsU Praaa
AUSTIN, Tet,— A speaker at 

the university astonished his lis 
tenera by telling them that he had 

i heard I’resiilent Roosevelt want 
ed to give (irrmany half the At
lantic Ocean and Japan half the 
Pacific.

“They would get tha bottom 
half,”  he explained.

Another story going the round- 
lexplaina why Adolf Hitler “ ia al
ways In aurh a bad humor.”

" It ’a boesuse he has to get up 
every morning on the wrong aide 
of the Piiglish Channel."

Luten. Milter!
Thera is a diftcsence Us nair euW 
A good one ia a cat that suite tk* 
shape of yoar bMul aad helps tna 
hair lie neatly in place Get your 
neat one hate and note the dll 
fcrcaca.

GHOLSON BAMSKN SttOF

PleMo accept the beat wiahcii of those who serve you

at the Oil City Pharmacy. We appreciate your loyalty 

durifi|r the past year and look forward to your continued 

good will in 1942.

OIL CITY PHARMACY
E. E. Crawford and Enployes

‘In Bueineaa 23 Years”

How the best Cooks Become 
Even Better!

Whrn you want your 

dinner "extrs special” 

you probably order 

Steak. Next time ask 

for Of* I' me Killed 

and notice the differ

ence! It’a a real treat 

at any time. Why not 

plan a “ surprise” 

mealT Order yours 

now!

A. H. PflWEU / S T
W E DELIVER PHONE 103

WALKER
SERVICE 
STATION 

FOR
TEXACO 

PRODUCTS 
BRUNSWICK TIRES 

WASHING . GREASING
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

W. O. Walker, Jr.
Owaar

Highway 80 East

Window Glass 
Weather Stripping 

Caulking 
Compound

Winter • Proof Your House 

Before Winter ArrivesHigginbotham- Bartlett Co.
140

WBagT. Tbr^b

SAFE DRIVING BEGINS
Wilh Ike meckanical condition of your Aulomokile, 
suk-slandard parts and slipshod sorvice will add 
Ike coet of Irogedy lo your ropair bill.

Invoetigale and demand Ike BEST
We carry e most complete line of replecemenl parts 
for CF.mvrolel, Ford and Plymoulk.
McQuay Norris Time-Tosled Pislons, Rings. Valves, 
Ban rings, Pumps, Steering Gear aad Spring pnrts.

WESTERN AUTO STORE
S. O. MaisI Phone 300 • Ranger

nsBil# Pumpliia pie with
colf#e Cbm ym tklfik ef %my 

dUk mere deliglklfallr Ain«ei* 
raaT Tk« perfect tUmea le e 
•alUffiag dineer.

VIRS. HIGDON’S 
CAFE

NOTICE
We Have 

Plenty 
of

PRESTONE 
ANTI - FREEZE

STIDHAM
and

EYLEY 
Service Station

ranger times, ranger. TEXAS’ PAGE FIVB

JOSEPH’S STORE
NON PROFIT
Beginning Fridry, January 2, at 9:00 a. m. Reductions on, not 
imly Ike Fall and Winter Merchandise, but on every item in the 
•t®re, wilh the exception of a few lines on which the manufeclur- 

fiaes the price and over which we have no control. Only a few 
of the spocials ere shown in this advertisement . . . .  Come 
in and shop the entire store and lake advantage of the many bar
gains in every department. wnfr»iissiT!\

LADIES FALL and WINTER

Coats and Suits
CHILDREN’S COATS AT 1 OFF

Sixes From 2 to 14

AT 1 OFF
Fur Trimmed and Plain Including RATHMORE'S

Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value

i

$10.95
12.95
16.95
22.95
29.95
39.95
69.95

Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance

1 7.50 
8.64

11.30
15.30 
19.95
26.64
46.64

Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value

; 1.98
2.98
3.98
5.95
7.95
9.95

10.95
12.95

Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance

U 2
1.98
2.66
3.98
4.98
6.64 
7.30
8.64

Value
Value
Value

FUR CHUBBIES \ OFF
. $24.95 ___Clearance .
. 39.95 ___Clearance .
. 59.95 ___Clearance .

$16.64
26.64
39.9̂

LADIES SPUN RAYON SILK AND  
WOOL FALL AND

WINTER DRESSES
To Clos

Value $3.98 
Value 4.95 
Value 6.50 
Value 7.95 
Value 12 95 
Value 16.95 
Value 22.95 
Value 29.95

Out At ** Pricr

Clearance $ 1.99
Clearance 
Clearance 
Clearance 
Clearance 
Clearance 
Clearance 11.48 
Clearance 14.98

S COTTON AND

2.48 
3.25 
3.98
6.48
8.48

NATIONALLY KNOWN
PIECE GOODS

Skinnrr and A-B-C Silks and Spun Rayon 
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Value $2.50 - Clearance $1.96

Boys Tom Sawyer and Oth'er Brands

SUITS and COATS

CHILDREN’
SPUN RAYON DRESSES 

AT i OFF
Sixes 3 lo 14

Value $1.19 - Clearance $ . .79 
Value 1.98 - Clearance 1.32 
Value 2.98 - Clearance 1.99 
Value 3.49 - Clearance 2.33

Value 1.98 - Clearance 
Value 1.49 - Clearance 
Value 1.00 - Clearance 
Value .79 - Clearance 
Value .59 - Clearance 
Value .49 - Clearance 
Value .39 - Clearance

1.59
1.29
.79
.59
.49
.39
.29

Value $2.49 - Clearance $1.89 
Value 3.95 • Clearance 2.95 
Value 4.95 - Clearance 3.59 
Value 5.95 - Clearance 3.98 
Value 7.95 - Clearance 5.98

M<-n’s and Boys’ Lraihrr and Wool

JACKETS
Value $2.98 - Clearance $1.98

Botany snd othrr brands 54-inch Woolens

For COATS & DRESSES 
Value $4.95 - Clearance $3.95
Value 2.49 - Clearance 
Value 1.98 - Clearance 
Value 2 98 - Clearance

1.79
1.49
2.39

LADIES FALL & WINTER 
Felt Hats In Several Colors 

Value to $3.95 Clearance $ .50
Value to 6.95 Clearance 1.00

361NCH PRINTS 
Value .15 - Clearance .10

LADIES SHOES

Ladies and Childrens Outing 
and Knit Gowns and Pajamas 
Value $1.00 • Clearance $ .69 
Value 1.25 - Clearance .89 
Value 1.98 - Clearance 1.49 
Value 2.98 - Clearance 2.29
Ladies, Misses and Children's 

SWEATERS AT h OFF 
Value $1.98 • Clearance $1.32 
Value 2.98 - Clearance , 1.98 
Value 3.95 - Clearance 2.66 
Value 4.95 •  Clearance 3.30

Ladies Gossard Cobination 
GIRDLES

ONE GROUP TO CLOSE OUT AT PRICE 
All Othor CorMli Grvnilv Roduerd

MEN’S SUITS
Suilrbl* for Yoar Round Woar

Value $19.95 - Clearance $16.95 
Value 22.50 • Clearance 18.95

Group* of Ladies Shoo* Reduced lo 
Those Shoos ore Broken Lots, But Como in 
all Sixes and Include Suedes, Calf*, and Kids. 
Value to $2 9A • Clearance $1.49
Value lo 3.95 • Clearance I.9H
Value to 4 95 Clearance 2.49
Value lo 6.75 - Clearance 3.M
The Rest of our entire slock of ladies, men’s,
thildren’s shoe* greally reduced —  Come in 
and make your selection early.

MERCERIZED TABLE DAMASK * 
in while and colored borders —  58 inches 
wide yard. _ _  _  ________ 49c

Cotton, Wool, and Part Wool
BLANKETS

Value 4.95 - Clearance 
Value 5.95 - Clearance 
Value 6.95 - Clearance 
Value 9.95 - Clearance 
Value 11.95 - Clearance 
Value 15.95 - Clearance H-95
LADIES HOSE - Vanity Fair 
Value $1.25 - Clearance $ .98

All Other Hose Greatly Reduced

3.39
3.98 
4.69
6.98 
8.95

MEN’S COTTON SOCKS 
Value 10c - Clearance 6c pr.

Men's and Boys*
SWEATERS AT i OFF

Value $1.49 - Clearance $ .98 
Value 1.95 - Cearance 1.34 
Value 2.95 - Clearance 
Value 3.95 - Clearance 
Value 4.95 - Clearance 
Value 5.95 - Clearance

1.98 
2.64 
3.30
3.98

ONE TABLE OF REMANENTS

Value $1.49 - Clearance $1.00 
Value 2.49 • Clearance 1.89 
Value 3.49 -tClearance 2.49 
Vaue 5.95 - Clearance 4.59 
Value 10.95 - Clearance 7.95

Silk, Wool, Cotton, Piece 
Goods At i Price

Taffria and Satin Down

COMFORTS
Value $12.95 • Clearance $9.95 
Value 14.95 • Clearance 11.95 
Value 16.95 • Clearance 12.95

APPLIANCE SPECIAL
Rrrondilionrd Elretric Rrfrigrralor* and 

Washing Marhinrs
1-6 ft. Nbrgr a t .................................. $49.95
1-6 ft. Kcivinator at .....................  $49.95
1-8 ft. Frigidiare ......................... $110.00
1-7 ft^Gonrral Eloctric.......................$79.95
2 Cooirralor* prarlically new $30.00 rack 
Harr Srvrral Rncnnditioned MAYTAG

WASHERS a* low a* ................$59.95
Othrr Makr* of WASHERS $20.00 and up. 
Compirtr Line of New MAYTAG

WASHERS................. $64.95 and up
Genuine MAYTAG PARTS in stock, aulkor-

ired May|ag srrrice.
ief Range* new on Display.New Magic

J O S E P H ’ S DRY lURger, 
GOODS Texts

fp '

mUl

“T T mm mim
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Society
Notes

Heh*k*k L o ^ «
Memb«ra uf th» K»nir'r K»- 

brkail So. Ii44 mot ot thr
I. O. O. K hall Tu«atl«> orrnlnc 
with Put NubU Grand Ijkura 
Todd pr<'Hilm( ov«r tbr mortinf, 
whirh w u  attrndod b> 21 motn. 
bora.

Kuutino buainam « u  tranaact- 
rd, and Mm. 0. Jnno* admitted 
by rolnstatrmrnt. Tbr finanr* 
commitWa will oi<'f-t at th* Kail 
I’Viday niorntnir to audK tko K>d*o 
boaka Mra. Cam* Millar wu pra- 
lantad with a l&-yaar •arvir# pin 
rwprwuntinr 15 yrarm of I’Ontinu { 
oun mrmbarailip PiMfiau-itry err 
tifkataa war* pr..intad to Mr*. 
Jrwal Uraan and Mra. Viola Bnnk

.\n all day qudtinf and ftirarad 
diah lunrhaon will ba bald at tba 
hoax of Mr* Viola Hriak,

nut St., on kViday, Jan. 2. t*rw-| 
rrada from tba aala » t  tho quilt I 
will bo donatad to iha Had t'roaa. 
VII inambari ara uiraJ to ba 
praarnt.

'Itw (tanny priaa wbiah wu fur- 
ni^had by Mra. Lao tirabam wu 
won by Mn. loura Molton.

Tba nrat martint will ba Jan. • 
at tha I O. O P halt, at which 
tima now ufftrar* will ba matall 
ad

Ward Manager

KANGEJl TIMES, RANGER. TEXAS _ _

I Texas Anglers Mky Pkid Fisherman’s 
I Paradise On Texas Lakes Next Year

T i l l  RSDAY, JANU ARY 1. l!n

Lumberman

Julia Alaaaador Groaa Moot*
Mi'inbar* of Julia Alaxandar 

Grova No. 1964 n( tba Woodman 
Cirrla mat at the I O O K ball 
M'rdnooday aftamoon at 2 90 
aitb Guardian Kuth Booth pra- 

1 ..idint oaur th>' maatiBp which wu 
attandad by aicht m« mbar*

I Kotitiir bu*in<"w wa* tranaart.
.d an>l tha annotinromant mada 

I that now nffiaor* will bo inatallad 
, at tho naxt maotinp.
• Soraral mambar* woro raparlad 

ill.

Or lianad P,*a*
.Al'BTIN If baby ftah h«ra 

anytkiac to do with it, Taaaa 
aniHom ouchl to hava a hook-and- 
lino paradiar naxt aou on

A report ju t  ralaatod by tho 
•tata GanM, Fiah and Oyator Com- 
mtaalon ravaala that tho pamr do- 
partinoiit tot a naw rocord In Iha 
number of fWi plantad for ra- 
tloi'kinp purpoaaa in Tonu. fraoh 
wator lakat and «tr«anm dunnp 
thr floral yraar 1941. Tba flacal 
yaar ondod Aufuat SI,

Mot only war* tharo mart fiah 
' 1 dumped into poolt, but more 
[: ' wiantific diatnbulian atouraa a 
|l irraatar porrantaca of ftah t«r-

tha ilomr dapartmant by tho Stata 
I.opialatur*. 1210 IMviaian brcama 
affartlra Soptombar 1. 1999.

Baoldat incroatlay tha output of 
tha hatchariao, tha IMvidan bo- 
gan a iciantiftr approach ta tha
preblam* mvalvad in indlaldual 
badia* of wator arhlch anglora do- 
wirr to toa boromo “ rood fiahtng 
holoa.”

“Tho problam in a tartly lika 
that of Ihk rnnrhar," tho fUhorlo* 
rhiaf ax|Ukinod. *‘ A mnrhman 
rrouldn't dara put taa many ratlla 
in paatura it wouldn't yield 
rnottch food to austain tho hard. 
Wa think of tha Inka u  a paatura

Mr and .Mr* C I. I'raw*. »tr 
and Mm. K I. IVrklna. Mr and 
M'« Ptana Moara and Dr and 
Mr* W U Dnwntain ara in Dal 
lu  to attend tka r'otton Bowl 

Wal-I football gnma

t’  L- Craw*, managar af tha an 
larvvd Montgomary Ward Btara, 
a  nnnauncin* naw low priew* on 
mawbandiu today, and U wiahing 
-aryona a happy .Saw Yaar.

for flak It will jrlald Jual no much 
nxing tha rum# nu , tka fuharias faoil and rwvor. If wr don’t put 
rkiof roportod. too many fiak thorr, they will

In all, T.SKN.CSI flak wara dl» thnaa. and tha fiaharmnn urill haaa 
trihutad by tha dapnrtmant’a 19 a rw”d tima- -if ha ran catch *rm.“ 
hntohaaiu during thr fiarul pan- Ha chad tha Guadnhipa Riaar 
ud. and fall and wmtar diatnbu- naar hamrilla u  an axampla of 
tioa of additional fUh probably tho kind of work dona by tha di- 
will hooat tka numbar plantad virion rlnca ha incaptiun. 
during 1941 to naarly 11,090,000, Cortaia paatura* near tb a ! 
tba report aaid. atroam bod been avergraaad by j K. S.

Cotton A cre«t« In 
Texas To Be Cut

COl.l.EGr: .STATION. Th 
total rotton nrnmgr alU'tmbnt to 
Taxu in 1942 will ba 9,S94,54t 
u m  u  rumparad with 9,lll<0, 
lOT acre a tn 1041, Gaoryr< 
Slaughter, rhairman of thr Taxa- 
AAA rommitWa, bu announrad.

Tbaaa figdfa* Include variou- 
ndditiant to the buk allotment of 
0,TSU.0T2 acroo, tha AAA offi 
rial aaid, u  provided for in th< 
AAA program.

Inrraaul yield*, a xmallrr na 
tianal allotmaal. and a drcrra»< 
n tha number uf farm* urowin

It won’t ba long till the fin 
I to or bar «aU ba |Mit on ■' 

ualirt.
H iw iilk i* tha only iniporti 

.'Xlila mxtrrial M  which Jap 
I «alf.«uffir1anl, Vrording to 

Ib'partiiwnt of I ’emmarca.
Shipbuilding co>ir In Swnl 

u-a 90 parrant above tha pra-w 
level, Um Dapartmant of T 
marco report*.

m

IT

Batch, for many yaar* man-

ottnn wrra r*apon*iblr for U.< 
ir>,*2K I'ri* rut In arraag.- 
Slaughirr, himaalf a cotton farm- 
ar. rxpla"'ad.

“ Under thr AAA program, ■ 
farm on which no rotton i* plant 
ad for thrra ronwxutiva yaar* 
lonax It* cotton iTlolmrnt. In xoir. 
raction* of the itata, cspi-cially In 
liu t Taxu, nimy farm* ara ba 
mg taken out of cotton proilui 
thin altogathi-r,”  Slaughter >aiii 
"and. aa a rwult. tha numbar o'

Total autpul hatrbarlua cUtUa riood* raaia Thaiv w u i* «* r  o f tka Burton-lingo l.nmbar nllotmrnU and thr toUl acrang
during tha praviatis yaar wan t r  
n 15.791. Hanra 1941 will *aa 
naorty a doubling of tha flak 
population in Ik# lake* and  
ainram*. I

Ma*t of tha flA  plantad tM* i 
yaar ware of fry m u , but fry 
ware placad only la watrr* that

htUa vagrtation ta hold tha *ail 
and u  tha Guadalupe bacaiu 
polluted, m*at of tha vagatatian 
whMh Mippliad tha fiah being 
wxihad oM.

Aqtiatk Mologiat* rapinntad 
much of the xtioam vagatation 
and aaturr helped by providing

Company, igid 
arUvitiaav today 
Yaar* Graatiag* 
fnand* harv

loader in civic 
extandrd New 
ta hi* many

i had bean carafidty chackad by one cover cropa which chackad Iha

TWu B iggaal Buy O f Th e  N ow  Y a a r !

PEN CO  SHEETS
Pamou* Paaro •beat*— re
nowned for their luparlong 
wearing qualitia*. 41 amootk 
avan texture* Igboratory 
laatad' Hoau ta»tad* Uu* 
umu* fmiah' Value*
91“ X 99“ I I  J»

Sr'alOB” aiga

O ther Penco V a lu e* 
Tu b iag . yd ...........31c

of tha aquatic hiologtata in tha 
I dlvialan ta make aara they wnuid 
* aot ba immediately devoured ai 
I food by Urgrr fiah. Wharvvwr paa 
tatbla, Dxh e f fuigwling aiia aevi 
alockad. In all ruaa*. watam plaat- 
ad wan examined by fiah Mala- 
giata ta datarwnn* if thare wear 
enough food and cover ta warrant 
placing of fiidx.

To make tha angler happiar, 
9,114,919 haaa. 549,214 rrappta, 
9,49n,*19 .hrraui. 999.499 cat- 
fiah, and 240,925 gnggla-ay* 
swam oat af hairhary rontainavu 
into freedom in pools arattarrd 
throughout tha atata.

Tha 1941 count was nearly four 
tima* tha average numbar of Tiah 
rvlaaaad prtar to tka rraatian of 
tba Inland I'laharias DIviaion In

aroatoa. Naw tha vagataU,>n along 
tka Guadklupa is flounahmg, pan- 
viding food and cover far tka 
fWi, and aagloru reported batter 
fishing there this past aaaun than 
In uvami yaatu.

Piphin. She a  the nxothrr of IS 
rhildran, hat 14 grandchildren 
and a graal-graaddaughtar. Mora- 
over, tba atngs folk tonga well 
enough to make racordingt for tha 
Library of Congraa*.

Mrs. I*lhkin, a native of Shaw 
naa. Uklg, was married nhaa the 
wu I t  years old. Mar rldatt 
daughter mu mardad at 14.

“Okie” Is Youngest 
Great Grandmother

Elarly Training
e-.

in allolmanu has bean going down 
in tbaaa trctiona O ff ratting purl 
a f thi. lUl it Iha inerrata in the 
number of farm* growing rotton 
in other -action* .notable Watt 
Texas."

The basic national cotton allot 
mrni for 1942 is t9,5VH,4SN acres 
compared with last year’s 29,999, 
917 acrar

Cotton yield* in Taxa* arc ron- 
tidrmbly h ghar thM yaar ptimar- 
u  a raault of ronaarvation prac
tice* adopted by farmer* in coop- 
arntion with the U. 8. IWpart 
mant of Agricultura’* program.

N O R M A N  D E N N IS  

A T

P O R K Y  PIG  

Wishes for You  

A  Happy  

NEW  Y E A R

Lumury A t A  L ow  Price

Lace Cloths
I’rarUrst

HAKKR-SriRLD. Cal. ( L’ P ) —  ! 
An "Okie" at thw Arvln Migra
tory Camp, urhirh wu* mada fani- 
ou« by raf< rrnraa to it In John 
Strinbrrk'i novel. “Tha Grape* o f I 
Wrath." b halted at th* youngaat 
greatgrandmother in th* I'nltad ' 
Ittato*

'f. g

She b 4S-yaar old Mr*. Prank

STURDY
P IL L O W  T IC K IN G

for avary day
.-harming anaugh for b**t! 
•xrw mrxlalion dr«ign in *#ft
mamy -hwd* I  2 00

Fu*,i to wu»h *

i N O T I C E !

Hu(w Srigbt Cbwckwd

Terry Towels

Prsciwsi SMd ««rr
•tf %• cU*A,

P R E T T Y  O IL  C L O T H

29c

Curtain M arquisoitu*

19c

■ 1

D«t». fi0«re«
• •velly wesMM fd

G ay Roakury CrutOMM

Daialy, fUwary. pal- 1 Q _  
larw*. lav ly tbada* A v C

Daiightfully • sft and fluf 
fy tarry wnh pianti of 
•pongy h,op( for .juk k 
abaarpt4«<i! Bold rev?r»i 
bla rherk* m bright bath 
mom i-nlnr*' large 
two 2r'x44**

M atch ing Wanb 
C l iM b ..............  lOc

Warm and 
durahia, tturk 
up now.

69c

C H E N IL L E 4 9 8 1“

Beadspreads

ovorydoy
rhildran-

mcxwvxJW fX_ t

■nari naw ii.- igna, freak 
-—lor* and a -upargbun- 
daa<-r i,f fluffy rhenilla 
tuning make the** rral 
beaut >*• far th* monoy'

Iroaiog Board

Pad, Coear
67c

Handy *llp on

and M**rh«wc Solid Color*
parrala in a frr-h, «park 
portal* m a froah, apork- 
ling army of *ptfbg 
tpirttad pattern* and >5 
or* * 29" wide

T h r ifty  A V E N U E  
P R IN T S  and SO LID 9

dard hnardi.

Interest on customers’ 

 ̂ deposits is payable 

January 1, 1942. For tbc 

convenience o f our cus

tomers. unless payment 

in rash is requested, ail 

interest amounting to 

30c or more will be credited on J.in- 

uary electric service bills.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

THE EMPLOYEF..S OF YOUK 
IN’TKRSTATK TIJEATRE.s 
IN’ RAN'G»:R, THE ARCADIA 
AND COLUMBIA. JOIN MK 
IN WLSHING YOU THE HAP- 
I’U;8T NEW YEAR YOU 

HAVE EVER HAD

Brooklyn ha«ahall bo** lairry Mar 
I’hail frolir* at Miami Brarh and 
b artiv* at Tropical I’ark. Columbia

T H U R S D A Y  —  N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y

Brghl' wa*hfa*t figur 
and plaMi rotor* at 15c

.■'aving!

Parcato
Qwih 

P A T C H E S

2
T wa whale 
pound* to 
bot’ Hufo * 
variety? t

Seasoned
Greetings

and
9

Thanks^

Wa feel darply gratrfni for Iha ronaidaration yon haaa 
noadBO kindly axtandad to ui In th* paat nnd taka 

opportunity aa th* yaar and*, to thank you
for all thr fiilr thing* that hava baea oula to aayiiy 
In tha Naw Tear, wa^rdgr rontinuad effort on our port
to merit your good wf

In approriatian of thw aahaad good will, and Iha *plan- 
did pntrotiaga raaullinr from it, wa ratand to you nnd 
your* a rondxal greeting at this, the beginning of nn- 
othar yaur.

May tba New Year be filled with ail the good thing* you 
•o murh deafr*.

AND HAPPY NF.W YEAR.

Killingsworth

AaiON-PACKED ADVENTURE IN OLD ARIZCNfl
TkBRString out of 
yotterday...to thrill
yoB today...C0RI9S
this a ic it lR g  drama

PLUS
SUSTER , 

* KEATON COME!
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M. R. NEWNHAM  
Dirnrtor

i.

W. F. CREAGER 
Cashier

appy ew ear
OFFICERS

O. D. DILLINGHAM. 
Prcnident

IIAIJ. WALKER, 
Vice Prenident

W. E. CREAGER. 
Canhier

J. L. HANEY 
AMintant Cashier

DIRECTORS!

O. D. imXJNCHAM 

HAIX WALKER 

M. R. NEWNHAM 

W. K. ('REAGER 

EDWIN GEORGE. JR

The officers, directors and employees o f the 

Commercial State Bank Wish the citizens o f 

Ranjrer and Ranger’s trade territory Happy 

New Year, and we wish to thank each o f you 

for the business wc have received for the 

year 1941, being the best business the Bank 

has ever enjoyed in its history.

Our individual deposits have made a new 

high in the year o f 1941, which exceeds all 

other years o f the past.

W E  T H A N K  Y O U

ROBERT RIGGS 
Boehka«p«r MRS GEORGE A LU  SON 

Sacretary

COmERCIAL STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HALL WALKER  
Vice Prenident

EDWIN GEORGE, Jr. '  
Director

J. L  HANEY 
AMittnnt Cethier

mm

PAUL FARROW  
Teller

PRESTON BURKS
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50th Birthday 
Of The Prctidcnl 
To Be Celebrated
DALLAii. T »u «  - ManlMl- 

linir of raaourr** and human forcM 
tn ih* fi(ht acBinal infantila para 
Lv~-ib will rlimax in eaUkmlion of 
iVraidrnt Kouaavi-lt'a ( 0th birth 
day. Kridny. January JO, Uvruuah 
out Tvaaa. Slato haaduuartarr for 
th* coWhraUun havo hrrn opanrd 
in tho Santa Ka huildinx. I>alU>. 
with W L. Clayton. Houatan, thv 
Prvaidanl’i  deputy Kederal I.uan 
Admiiatmtor, aa atala thaimian. 
Tho dnvo in Trtaa atarta o ff with 
maro than 100 kucal chaptora of 
the Natwoal Koundatron for In
fantile Paralyau and with a woA 
ing niK'luoa IB a majority of thr 
ata. - tfta rountiea.

Annuum -inl »p.nii|a o f 
rampaian hoadtiuartorm in .llallaa 
wa* mado hy i.eo i.e MAvfrIy

Hriinra, viro rhairnuin in rhain«l 
of unpiniiation. S^Timi; with Mr | 
Brin* bo Mra. Oeorio I'lttman 
Dallaa. and Mri. Clara Driacull, 
Corpua I'hriaU. aa vico chainnaJi; 
W. Marion Newman, Dallaa, aorre-| 
taryi John E. Owena, troaaurer; 
Frank N. Wataoa. director of pub 
lieity; E. V. Kraoman, director of 
orsaniutioa and Arthur P. Dyer, 
amiatant to tho vico chairman, all 
of Dallaa.

The 1041 eolobratioa la haded 
aa the *'l*reaidoBt'> Dtaniund Jub
ilee Birthday" and « ill he ob^vn -1 
ed throughout the mainland* and | 
poaac^ioiu of the nation. With tho 
advent of the I'nited State- in thr , 
war domanda for the proterten 
and rare of children auffeimc 
from lafantilo paralyn:! i« of 
vital Importance to the defence 
of the country.

Colehrationa thi> year will take 
.la almoal every known form of 
entertainment. The annual hallt 
wdl he held m citiea nn<i many of 
the rural communitir,. tthleuc

RED RYDER Taxes Are lA)west
1 1 -I

]
----- ■  I

'»\l

V I# :

SAI RA.VKVTO, Cal U ’ l ’ l - 
Frank W Clark, director of pub
lic woika. ha* drawn up ■ li't of 
amc iraioiia why California U the 
luulurtat'a "Eden."

Thoae already heru, he drclaroa, 
are the luckir*t in the country, 

lie haa aecrrtainrd:
Thai the roet of the individual 

motoriat fur the aate hiichway ay 
lem ws* only IIS .75 U ,l year, the 
Uiwrat in the nation.

That the aveiace coet per ve
hicle for furl tax and leirialtn 
tlun fee* w*a tS'J.tf'J, attain the 
loweat of the 4a *1010, htonda, 
which lopa the li*t, had an aver 
mgr of 1(7.70.

In motor vehicle loKiatralioit. 
t'alifotnia led the It-t of >tat - 
w.th S,H|0,5ll(, tn|>|iinR New York 
whiek had 2,77H,.II2.

I Califuinin la one of Ihe 10 
alatoa which ka* a uuaoline tax 
of only S centx. Only one atate, 
Miaaouri, ha* a lower Ux, while 
j ;  have laxra runuinir from 4 to 
7 centa.

Drapitc thie, California rwnkid 
third in total net revenue from

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1. 1
alnte gaaoline Uxea with 151, 
OOO, auipnaaed only by New

i ’unnaylvanin. Of thnt nm 
rfie diviaion of ht^ '̂aaya wa 
loted 1 3 4 , (4 0 .0 0 0 the fu, 
im|iii*velnent and con,tnictl« 
•t ill I lo r e  roads.

In iiHitor vehicle leceipU, 
forma ranG ninth with IIS  
oOO. 1hia doei not Include th 
called "m lieu" UX.

In cunibined revenue from 
tor vthicio free and gnaollnr 
#a, California tanG fifth, «  
tuUl of 1(4.(07,000, led on 
New York, iVniiaylvania, Uhi 
Texan,

( 1 HAD PW*NME.t> fSJi *  
' H 0R6C  fih N C *t.ro C H i.5 S , 

Vs->i ExCtl.LE*4T

c r
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HAPPY NEW YEAR TO 
ONE AND ALL!

I
/-/

W ^  ̂I

Make The New Year Secure
W ith  Adequn lo  lixaurnnce

C. E. MAY
Inauranco m all ita Rranckea

uam, a w-!l -—1 ; tr-
t c h v : s t ,  r “. 1 n -u r ^ ^ s l-  -r r . .l f -  ‘ 
of varo-ly will G  *pi>n.'--: d k 
rhurck and facial group*

Trxji- atatr , ..-:=imtttri- 
■yuartef* Gve been *et up at 511 
Santa Fe building. !> ',*, f:. *“ 
whr h informntie'i ran G  obt.nn 
ed ra-lative to ergwniutton ceie 
'•lali >n pwrtie* throughout tl 
.vtate. Viri CGimian lltXgf-- *- 
eiterwlrd an nvitation tn alt in
ter. >ted in giving aid to infantio- 
paraly*!, VK-tini* to gel in touch 
with «ute Gadijuarter,

ttuvemur Ci.kt- Slev,nai>it G «  
nc^pted "onorary cGimianihi|i ' 
for the litate and heada the IP I t  !

T O P  4 -H  S T O C K M E N
New Fire Truck Ha* 
Fog Throwing Pump

BATTI.K CRKF.K. Mirh It l*> 
I’rofit ng from a-xperienc* of l*>n 
don firefighter* in coping with 
■preadnut blatr, from in î-tidiary 
;>omG, the llaltir Creek fire de
partment haa BCi|uired a truck 
with atUrhment!- for throwing a 
fog around ■ fire and vuffucating
It.

The truck la ecpiipped with a (ng 
noxile which vnd* nut a curtain 
of atomiied water that ran blan 

I krt a blue, ahut o ff oxygen and 
I thua >muthrr fire.

Mnkinif plHin xlntempnl* of fai-U, wt> tell you what 
we*d like lo any to you ppraotinllv v i*’re thinkiiiR of 
your frienilHhip. your Ihouirhtf ilner t̂, your iritniriago, 
thr hrlp you hair hern to ua in a iH’i-conal way and in 
our hunincwi. \Vr are trtiiiR to portray in print tho 
waminrnn that U in our hi arte for you.

In the languaiff that \vi wnuM u.«r if we were 
talking wilh you individually, vve .-ay ’ ‘TII.-XNKS A 
LOT, FtM.KS, you’ve hron mighty finr to ii.* and we’re 
not fo ivrlting il. \\ t want to luntinur niTving you. if 
you will let us.

W . H. C L A R K E  I

So hrrr’n winhing for rarh of you, the host that it in |K)ti»ible for the NEX'

YF..XR to bring.

I I’hillipa, F'ort Worth; Ro«e I*
I Rogera, Amanlle; Mr*. Volney W 
I Taylor, Rrawmavilte and Arch 8 . 
i I'ndrrwood o f l.ubGck.

Mra. rntnian will G ve  d irect'
I aupervlelon o f women'* work |
{ throughout the State. I'rrmanent 
I cG p len  will G  Bought in every ,i 
1 county in the .State.

1

I

CLARKE 
MOTOR CO

P L Y M O U T H  I

CHRYSLER^ i 

SALE S  A N D  |

SE R V IC E  I

p r ^ E  S l l  t

Is Our Wish For Elach Of You!

• • • •

WE RESOLVE:

* To •pon our friendly doora wider than ever and make our store even 
more convonGnt and heMpitable.

* To give yesi H*e moat ploaanni, efficient, courteous service and con
tinue to be tbe beat all-around store in town.

* To give you Ike moat of Ihe boat for your money.

* To be first with Ihe newest, amnrteal Ireondt each season.
* To make I M2 a grand, fashion-wise, value-wiae year for you, our 

cherished cualomers.

E. L. Martin Co.
’’The Friendly Store’’

E. L. M A R T IN

High  achievements ef Texas 4-H 
elubaters In liveatocli week ic 

rchectee In *G  reoerSt ef tws Gya 
w G  reaelve tap fienera In this 
prajact far the year, (ta le title 
face ta Talmadea McClatcGy, It. 
(tap) ef Banpa. wka handlad M 
Gby Gevaa anS S4 Geading cewa 
In alx ycara, wen prliea telaling 
(317 and §*»*••( t(-*72 on all In
terna. Jamca A  Patta 17, (G low ) 
af Lubbeek. laat yaar atata wInGr, 
It Mmad GutGrn aeatleml wInGr 
In th# nallSGl AH maat animal ten- 
teat an tight yeara ef werk tn whiah 
ha handled ( t  baby Gevaa. H  hega 
and ether animala Hit pr tea total 
(* •  and great prsceedt (S.tlt. Ha 
haa wen many hamrs In Judging 
and Gnvanatratlena. Tha Gya x*ere 
gualihed far tG Ir hOGrs by Stata 
l-taGr L. L. Jdhnaen ef Aualin. 
TalmadG received a G id watch and 
Patta a trip ta tha recent Netienel 
AH Club Cengceea and a (200 
acnelarwhlp from TGmat t .  Wil- 
Mn, wrho aupperta the Gntei*

-tate roinmittrr. Othrre named lo 
tG  committer by Chairman Clay 
on are Nathan Adani'. Dailu*. 
Juder Jamr, V 4llri-<l. Iliiu.tun 
Chartra F Aihrraft, Sulphur 
.SprlniT-, Mr* J K. BrreUa, San 
Antonia; Rm- B<M>the, Cionxale ; 
Dr. N D Huie, Marlin; John W. 
Carpenter, Dniln*, Amon O. Car 
ter. Fort Worth; R. II. Cn-ager. 
Ilniwnavillr, Col. J. W Krana, 
Hourtop; A G  lioldGrg, Tort 
Arthur; I F Croae, lireenvillr, K. 
. Harding. Fort Worth; W. IV Hob 
by, Houaton; Frank (i. Huntreaa, 
San Antonio; Hurris C. jnekaon, 
Hillsboro; Jrtne H. Jnnra, Wn«h 
ington, D C.; I H Kemper, (lal 
vaaton; Roy Miller, Corpus Chriiti, 
. I .  Kurth. I-ufkin; Mra. dwin T.

We’re Just Like The Clover Farm Corporation

IVe Go A  Long W ay
To Make Friends

New Year Greetings . . .
May This Year Be Filled With Opportunity, Good Heath, and Happiness

XVa ar« so happy now whon wo’vo ceeno to lh« 
eetd of Iko OLD YEAR and tho standing on tho 

tkroskold of tho NEXV that wa want lo aaproM 

our THANKS for all Ika good things dona for 
ua— All ika kind words our patrons and friands 

kara spohan in our bakaif.

May your considorafion ka rat tamed lo you in 

full moaaura in tka NEXV YEAR ahoad, is our 
wink for you.

GHOLSON HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP

'Sorving Tka Boat Mania In Town”

LESTER CROSSLEY 
Owner

JACK RAXVLS 
Manager

OXVEN BRAY 
Manager of Mnrkot

WE’VE BEEN MAKING FRIENDS IN RANGER FOR
OVER 2i YEARS

Wa know our history isn’t as long . . .  or as glamorous aa many Ranger Firms. Our businoM history dalos 
bark only a maro 2*', yoars, Bui; wo baliava no Firm in Ranger faalt a more intense rasponsibility in 
Grving its customers with Fine Foods and sarvico than we do. In fact, il is our main ohjoctivo to al
ways make your busineM transactions wilh us ploasant and highly salisfoclory.
YES; Wa go a long way to mako Friends, and our belief is; One visit will prove it lo you.

NEW YEARS GREETINGS TO ALL!
WS

C lO Y E R f A R M  S T O
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Oregon Taking 
G>ntrol Of 

Timber Resources

KANGLR TIMES, RANGER. TEXAS

By Hamlin

WO}.0, MV 2̂  S ^ ’ s O D t^ N

■> I'nllW
8AI.EM, Or*.. Drc.—Orrfon. 

which u  th« lanr<-«t acrracr of 
atandiac timber in the United 
States, hai Uki'n drastic steps to 
protect that timber, which is the 
state’s most vaiuablc crop.

) WITM W 'M«
N O T  V O O d  \ 3 0 a 9  TO  '  ' 
B o a O C N  A  ) TW ’ Cl-tNiK A l  
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Freckles and Hia Friends —  By Blosser

A Wwt«.IllT I**AK! MBRe.\5"?‘ 
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T H S  ® a T T B R T O  S e S E O  
T H S  M i«C S S A M T  t o  HlS , TMANKV.
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. FAR CSLL AlsiO 
, ,  1 3 0  OUT OUiETtV ,
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Thanking 
Everyone

of Ranger for every
ccurtesy shown during 15 
years as resident —  and 
wishing everyone much 
happiness for the New 

Year.
THE SNYDER FAMILY

inomcnt'r nutice.
(Hh«*r |»haA<‘î of thp program

^  {tiuthuiixt th«‘ atilt*' lu ai*t|uiri for.
I i r>l tandr l>> puit haM'. '̂ifta, dona.
I itutii or < :.:‘hang« fm othrr piup-:‘hang« fill othrr piup- 

aiid 200.000 in utility btmd- 
i iihoi »fd for nuch punht **'

Timiier men, paKicularty th 
not connected with commercial 
leittriM'a, pronoutired
stat< new timber poliiy to be 
>-«*aiy ab«-ad of that in any otl 
’itiite.

'l>-t cuuntics of th« atilt' hav
tiiK« II ov:'F 1.U00,(j00 ai re- of g«H»d 
bad and mdifft i* nt timlK r land 

‘ tbr«>ijgh tT2' f«>it I 'aute. Much of 
It ba- « n b *t1i> adnnm>teH'd. 
The htatt- a ill taki it uvt̂ r for ad 
nnm«<tratiun. returning !'• per cent 

an> revnuea lu the iMUntna 
and rt'tainihy tb* renurtder to fi. 
nam e th* tun«t • Kuprin nt pr- 
gram.

^MFS AT SWITCHBOAKO
|.0\IK)\, sSoine teJephi 

nutM*rviM>ia jM'titl their daya m. 
iiig antten record from a cent 
li'tefimg po-t of alt that girl • 
eiiituiA have to •my to one ? 
othif. tint recorded: “ Adjact 
t vtepholilPt off el ed telepKon 
|H p|»erimnt Tel«>phnnial accept 
and ate '* The-e n-potlt lead 

|i|mar> action “  *inpt t
trii U

WWAT 
DO lu r
&tO AMO 
irm r  
HANDS
s a y  >

I Twfive FOBTy- 
, ‘ R v e  ! V/tlL  MtAR
! Twe Roew reBs
' BEFCBC WE tsCr 

MCMe/ j

W B  3u B r 
\ ABE, SAID ! 

ME,
} FgELSsKS * ■ 
' bfTTfA I 
A l.tlA O Y  / '

Korrst firv. which rscc thmuch 
the cniwns of tr«*cs hundretts of 
)€>ar.' old hs\s devastat'd vast 
area- of the virgin timber already, 
costing the state millions of dol- i 
lars.

With the incrcHvvil use of the .

SLEf

WHATEVER YOU WANT 
IN 1942

THAT'S W HAT WE APE WISHING FOR EACH 
OF YOU.

Fri»*nda. Nflydibors and ("ustomert. In lx half of 
our whoir oi'Kanizutiiin, wo uro wolootning thi-* 
opportunity to «‘Xtond to you and yourn our very 
lit. t wiahoa for a Happy, I ’oaroful, and I’ ro.Hporuua 
T  * NEW YEAR

RANGER FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

CcloncI Brashirr - Felton Brashier - Bill Rrashier 
. F. P. Jr. - Tyman Hale

•IM
r w
I al-

Best Wishes 

For The 

New Year

H. H. VAUGHN

To o«r faithful old Friends and our cherished new
Frianda May the New Year be for you a Happy and 
IhrlTfag one and may it be our privilege to add to its 
succaaa.

H. H. VAUGHN Service Station
Austin and Pine Tel. 23

N o w  ABF y o u  SATISFIED?
I ICLD you wr \AAFBf ON

RCAO /

time and the law rarnea »ufficrnt 
!•’ th *si that the *tate>i forestry de. 
pirtmer.t may rtifwr»r it to the
li-Uer.

A* B me(h4>d o f checking fires, 
ti c fort-atry de|»artm«-nt wa^ dl- 
’ •■ird t<i ft»l|ow each fire to its 
h-mr:* and if p-r-nibl** to fis tM* 
I la»«!r for It' «tariing Th*- gover
nor »a *  **Tant«'d authority to cloae

rhA forcbt iirFS' l«' a* early
i »  April I, bing t'. f- re the u<ual
dry '-ŵ î K,.;. t'ln-.

tAalrh Stfhct oa Cam era
Th> bunirfr  ̂ «>f Itr.ipod of i»mb« 

and '*th«T fiirt'Pt refycd- wtl|
Ati ’tly regulated ramp*»r« will t>e 
WaUhrd to Ss~r that they start n*' 
c**mp fireii hat ii •> n= ? pre
pai»«l to ' r.’mp|e|»|jr at a

m n s 0EFE4S1 
ÂViNSS tONCS i-StkMFS

From
Us

To 
\ ou

A fMINI* OF U N irV . Th# hsndclsip o f sir.̂  "ily siid parUicrAtp 
i ‘ uv.'d by arliit John (’ . Atherton, of llndgvtlt ld, f  'nn., to dexiet the 

r  iprisi ‘ n of t t .  Amcricsn i>si'[ilc and their trevemment th 
f i  07 "he l*t.T,rjm thp o;'h the !!,.le of Ii.fensa Pavings
I- .m i i : I .‘■ivmrs. This jv >i,-r was swsnl. d Hr I proie st ths 

' • '  »m f M ^lerii A -; exhibit in \ i w  ̂ixk uu’- 'f s Isrv number of 
s. d i'lV.winos, sixl is bein f used "n by h'te^’ s.s Anr.x
i.i S 'lv . til,I II, iiui ui Kli.ti furii;. «: lira ssb cf
I •'* »■ 1 .̂,*d ■' *.a,iiiia

fore.Is a. ri'creational area and 
now tho di'feiiM boom which hâ  
slmust doubled the nuinbi’r of nu-ii 
ind iwwer di iv. n nm. hin; - in «■ 
coimIs, the fire hsiiBid is inirvii., 
iiK alurmuivly.

Aibled to the fire hasard is the 
•V'n more direct threat that th-' 
date's vsit reserves evi nlually w ill 
a‘ de|)let*'fl, a-, has hatiiM'nid in • 

many other states by indiscrim.; 
mute cutting without leaving seed 
trees to pruiwgate as new crop, I 

OsugUi Fir Dominaal 
Oregon’s Douglas fir, which com. 

prises most o f the timber, is a 
hard, slow growing wood which 
unlike the southern pine, cannot 
he harvested as a fairly quick, 
'rowing crop, and any move to

pr-'t.ct it ma.«l a<-cer.,aril) b* a 
long range one.

tie.-. . harles A Sprague o f Orr 
gen rt -'-'.imixid the - compb x pro 
bl*iiis. ai.d pre enti'd to the legisl*- 
lun- thi' f,r«t comprehensive con. 
servalioii proeiam to be enacted 
in any ^lale. The bgidature mint 
down the lim and paaerd lh<’ Id 
niea»ur*r he ad ioc iiid

The mii.t -wi ep i.g of th - law 
is one dealing with -Uitairnd yto ,' 
Under itr. provision!, no timbei 
may be rut anywh-re in the slate 
unless srid tbves o f sufficient site 
to carry On propagation arc left 
star ' ng. Only trees above a cer
tain !>iie may be cut —timber au- 
thorities agree that trees do get 
"r ipe" and ebould be cut eome

The

Seasons

Greetings

And

Pefi. Wishes.

T L. DUPREE

Ai 1942 replaces 1941 on the 
Calendar

o f  time, if ie irtir hope fhitl you will have ivti lve 
months o f  happine >, Htuindantly l i l led  with tt 
•uceeivs o f  your plans.

DUPREE SERVICE STATION
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

4 ,

Happy New Year
Th* bays *1 Ih* Southern 
Ic* Compeny pause ia th*ir 
acihrilws and gather logeth- 
«g h* *Bpr*aa lh*ir tinerre 
wishes for your I '.'allh and 
happiness in th* N*w Y**r,

GREETINGS!
Our relationship with nur 
patrona during the past 
year ha* been most cord* 
iai and pleasant and w* 
feel that they ar* worthy 
of a sincere wish for —

IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU.

SOUTHERN ICE CO.
L. W . MEADOR. Mgr.

A Happy 
New Year.

WE HANDLE ONLY 
THE BEST . THAT GOOD 

GULF GASOLINE
U. S Tires, Willard Bat- 
trr’es. Washing, Greasing, 

Courteous Service
Brop by anytime and let 
us service th* car in th* 

Good Gulf Way,

ROY McCLESKEY SERVICE 
STATION

24 Hours Service
Yeur Busmes* Always Appreciated

G R £ C n n Q S  T O M O U  1941
^  '  Nj,

It is with a heart full of gratitude that wr express 

our appreciation to our friends and patrons and 

the public generally for their many courtesies 

shown us.

MAY 1 HE NEW YEAR BE FILLED WITH ALL 

THE BEST IN LIFE AND .SO BE JOYOUS AND  

HAPPY.

NEAL’S LAUNDRY

Health

Happiness

Prosperity

In

1942

\Vt iioiH- i»iut ih f  iilfi»-iur«' w«- h a w  had in 

rviiiy XU ha l>r< ri mutual, uiid may wc timtiiiux' 

ttii' plcitvaiit a'^'ix lation in 1942.

RANGER DRY CLEANERS
S. P. Boon

BURTON LINGO LUMBER CO.

Season’s Greetings and Best 
Wishes for the New Year.

It h.-v been our privilege and pleasure to serve you 
the best in building malrrial, paints and wallpapers 
in the past anJ wr look forward to continuing V 

this service through 1942

MAY YOUR NEW YEAR BE FILLED W ITH  

HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY.

BURTON LINGO LUMBER CO.
K S MALCH. Mtr.

And Best 
Wishes For 
Elach Day In 

1942

Because you've been good to us, we hope in all 
sincerity that the NEW YEAR will be good to you, 
and that as the day* go by you will be increasingly 

enriched with all the best tl >ing* of lif*.

LEVEILLE MOTOR 
COMPANY

«CH 1Pl«M

Oldest Ecrd Agency In Eastland 
County

-•

f -V
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^ONIM»N Bl«m* for th« 
■roatUnc moitara of "• hihl out- 
'* « "  in U r(r Britiill ciuoo i« 
•rod on tiMt dottraUip of tngl'ih 
»r<*ntii fcy Mi»- M I. Dun»«uii.

\.rn ,it4 to Uunaaon, in
Ht cH''iiniiU Ilk* 11 ]T«ar old 

Baky Kaco** John • ( Lemiun an- 
'xlorad Hv adult Btn laya manv 
ncitak fa 'tl- da ntii ukc

rnouch cir<= of thi:tr ihiMi-on. 
riio,' hava ncvrr thought of thr 
liroklam of youth, aha My*, and 
■li»y can’t be bother* !̂ in r«ai 
>‘'oir uffa|>i na u|> in ■ propet 
I iiancr.

Bitten with war aauderuat 
hilii nutfawK are roaming the 

Pngiiah countlyaidr defying the 
law III ev.'ti big eily -Scorsa of 
theoe bay* from Utndon. Malwhei, 
tor, Li'erjt-jol and t'ardiff know 
'J the •Tiideoutt " And they are 

rraating a knotty problem for the 
aocial weirk* r« af Britain.

Mu* Duni'Hin argucc that moat 
of th> child outlaw a kumc from
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m* \m- alho ronvoreatioo to noUe* that a 
"cuitoinor had entered tha oAce. 

arol law her Arit and racatnlMd 
vr a< Mr*. MiUigaa of thd «wMt- 

ar apteodc
Mrs. MiUigaii arat mlMuB. ’l l  

Mr . Daarbont buiyT**
Ra-o,** Carol Hid doubtfully, 

lookBia at Andy. StM wantad to 
aay ■MBcUiutg lo Drapura him for 
tha vlait But iha had no Uma. 

•<Olu Mr. QaarboraT Mn. MUU- 
jB hdld a whlta floaad band 

toward him “ I want to thank you 
lor youd courtaoua latlar and tha 
check f iv  tha (waatar. It Mtowa 
you’ra dedng tha right thing Aflar 
all It waNit w  much tha $3 as m  
tha princRda of IL Your fattaar 

id to *ag. ‘Iha rtwtomar la al* 
way* nght. Mre. Milligan.* I raa 
yau-ra foUaaatng la hte foototapa. 
Your father* waa a tarn man, Mr. 
Oaarbatii.'*

Andy waatteo parplasad to aa-
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• toVMiM. 
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And best wishes for the New Year 
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H. P. EARNEST
Conaignaa, Tha Tanae Company

4 am. Carol." Andy asid whan 
he Cirre to the idBce the day after 
CM.e*jv..i; -They tell ma all my 
father'- alTnIrt will ba tiad up un- 

we . ill And Uw wiU In tha 
„  the c 'irt wanU
km.i i ri-cord of the rtora't aeaaU 
on t** day of his death

■Car annual Invantory starts 
ktievlay after New Year’s. Andy 
Tt-sfi a weak from Monday "  She 
ct uld Ulk of It calmly now If the 
will weient found, ineenlory 
hold no latTor for her ’That wiU 
gi*a u« the slock on band Then 
we can add the sales atnea Mr 
Dearborn's death and subtract the 
invoicas lo get tha amount tn the 
eUira tha day ha diad

■*Thal sounds compUeolad. but 
It should satisfy them." Andy 
•gread What racord do wa kaap 
of tha Inrentory

‘ Mr Deurbom was old-fash* 
toned enough to keep a big lodger 
for each year It lists aarrythtng 
he invrntrried Tha lodgers are 
tn the vault Ur Drarbum always 
referred to tha pracadlng year to 
Cl en parr flguras

• l*»st year’s racord, then, would 
give tt*e lawyers sosna IdM of 
wtiSt to esprit, srooldn't ft’ "

Yes The IMd ledger Is on top 
Shall I get It for you’

■ N-i I d-eiA nead It yet I know 
the i r̂niblnsU'- n 11 the vault if it's 
thst big unr on fimrth flour

"Then you can get it any time 
Tinr want .t. Andy

’Hicy had bem too abaorbed in

I scant to taka bdek all that 1 
said about not sotting my foot tn 
■your ttora agakt young man. You 
can count on mr tor a customer."

-That's flna. Mrs MUligan." ha 
mauagad to soy. "I'm  glad Daar- 
bom's was ot Btrriem to you "

Mrs. MiUigan laft and Carol 
waited tetuely tor Andy to ask 
bar about the mridant What could 
sba tell him? That sbo had dis
regarded his inatrurtiuns. openly 
defied him* Without tha will to 
make him understand her motives 
ho would never torglva bar.

But ha didn't ask her anything 
aboutIL

And within tero hour* ha had 
another vuitor. Thla time It was 
Mrs. Urovar about the bscycla.

smooUi M criinm. " I  knew sva'd 
rograt not radiming the money to 
two such final cuetomars."

i n  kaasr w t'd  regret Ht CBrol 
Bigpraeeed', •  gtap. The cotoa-

sal narva of hl'nl
“Wall, 1 baiarva sra srould, Mr. 

Herrick. Thafir attitiides today 
shosrad ma hose much tboy appro- 
dated IL I'm glad you're looaen- 
ing up n UtUa."

"Yaa. After C thot*ht It over 1 
aUossad tha aofunds. 1 dldnA

“ What are yeu 
get-up ”  be asked.

“ I've Just been torpedoed and 
_  , spent three days in an open boat,"

On Russian Plant *“  ■’•p'y**• *>•‘‘ "1 >»*‘n
'spotted by a chap in a plane we 
should have been dead by now. 

Hy WIU.IAM STRI.SCrK «re aaf* and
United I'ress Staff Correspondent ••H-

COM'MIlt’S, O.. —  America's I ------------------" ■
war machine may be rolling along |

T n i  r.<<n ^ v . j .a n t . \ » y  t, i »42
“ Don t m rrf'in  It. No trouble at 

a ll." laugfiiHl Ui airman.
u“ Vt hat. Do yoB mean to s a ^iJWwere the rhap in tha plane! 

“ Yes." his friend replied "LttcUy 
for you, wasn't it?" -

What this country needs is 
hen that will lay S6-«ent

two years from now on robber 
tirea made from Ohio-grosm dan 
del lens.

The National Farm Chemurgie 
Council announced today that It 
bad discovered a rubber-baarmg 
dandelion, known a* Kok-Ssgys, 
which will produce synthetic i 
rubber at approiimately one

bothar yeu with IL I know you I third .less than the present coat af 
oxpact ma to hsmdla such datails.'* j making synthetics

I "The plant, found so far only' 
I in Russia, may turn out to be a 
gigantic (ndnstry for the midwest."

. said Dr Paul J. Kniachov, dtrec-j 
i tor of rasearch and davelopment ‘ 
for Joseph F Eeagram d San*.

f  'AROL'S syae widaoad trbcti aha 
^  saw tha Itttla sroman anter tha 
fllce. a tnula on her tlrad lipa.
"Tba mooay. you seuL" Mrs. 

Grover began as sbe met Andy 
You hava no tdsu what it masuit 

to os!"
Sha has no Idsu what Ife going 

to moan to ma. Carol thought 
grimly as she rasa and left the 
ufBca. She'd valk Hirough tha 
■tors, go to Iha main offica on soma 
pretesL Sha ncedad tuna to thmk. 
How could aha justify her actions 
without rrvaaliag tha cootanta of 
the will?

She couldn't do thaL Sha die- 
l ardad the thought before It grew 
to a temptattofi. No, she'd hava to 
admit her part In svrttlng the 
checks and Uke the coosaquenccs

Finn in this resolve, sha re
turned to the oAlce to face Andy

But dte found she need not have 
worrtod at all. For Mr Henick 
was tn Andy's odlce and what ha 
was saying cleared her of any coo- 
nertiosi svith the cases.

"You're right. Andy." Mr Her
rick agreed. HU voice was as

"TTiat'e nghL* Andy told him.
*T want to congratulato you on 
your good judgwtnoL"

His pwd judgnienll 
Sha tuppOMd she should be 

^ ta fu l that An*r was to easily 
duped. At laaet B saved bar un> 
ptmeant axplanattooe (or tba mo- 
inanL In tha maantlina tha will 
might ba found and she could 
coano out In the open with all tha 
bad dona.

And It srould baifound. sha waa 
sura of thaL Mr. Dearborn bad 
put it m soma logical place It be
gan to look aa It ha h ^  hidden IL 
VYhy, sha cosild nu« guest. But. 
knowing hun, iba knew that a 
man of hU exactneaa would make 
certain that souoar or later the I 
will would be discovered.

She was so deep in her thoughts I 
didn't hear Andy come up be- i 

hind her unUI he said. "Star-gas- ' problem because 
mg. Carol?" His voire was light, 
slmoet cheerful. The reeult, Carol 
supposed, of gratitude from Mrs.
MiUlgan aiMl Mrs. Oroeer. Grati
tude he had no right to accept 

Well, she svouldn't try to match 
his anthuslasro. She couldn't shrug 
off the way ha was letting Mr.
Herrlm run tha etoea. Every day 
dta was becoming mote raavtnead 
that tha jury of six srauhl hava iks 
choke but to disinherit him.

“No-o, thinking." she finally an-

Inc., LoaisvUle, Ky. " It  la read 
ily acclimated and rauld be grosm 
maily in the climate nf the mid 
western states."

I>r Kolarhav said that the plant I 
requires a highly fertile soil and 
heavy rainfall. In Russia where i 
the Soviet gnvemment has more 
than ITS.nOO acres of Kok Sagyt | 

I under cultivatMin, rainfall aver-, 
agi's aproximately (g  inches a 

i yenr, he addrg.
I “ In Ohio, of raume. we could

sha didn't hoar Andy come up be- i t*®t I** Withered by the rainfall

"About the party 
i." He was

tomatrav
nigbL 1 guea." He was sober now. 
"Are you going to wear a—tdua
dram?"

A  biua draas! The words starBad 
her. They pulled her mind faun
duunal thoughts of the store sifu-

■ (1ture to more happy ones of 'bar 
osm. She tried to be casual.

"A  blue drassT" She gave hbn 
an impersonal ■nile. "Why? la 
blue being worn thla season?" She 
arouldnl lot him know how viv
idly sha lecallad that dress and 
his easy compliment. The wound 
was deep riKiugh already

He studiad hn. "I didn't sup
pose you would remember."

"Hemember?" The right shade 
of bewilderment In her Ic.ie de
nied tha swlfL sweet stab of pain 
tha memory brought her.

(To Be t a t kmrd)

the average an 
nually is well over SO Inches,”  Dr. 
Koirhov saul. |

The chemurgie council said 
that there have been no exports of 
the Kok Sagys from Russia and 

, that no seed are available yet 
outside Russia.

Dr. Kulachov said the Kok-Bagyxj 
plint would be "much more prac 
tirabla" as a basic ingredient fori 
synthetic robber than Guayulr, 
milkweed or any of tha other 
plants on which experiments have 
keen made.

He uid that rubber made from 
Guayula and milkweed does not 
hava the wiry, yet elastic, quality I 
that Kak Sagys rubber has. j 

The chemurgie cotutcil announc • 
ed that if Kok Sagyi seed were 
planted within the next few 
months the United States would 
have It* first crop of "Dandelion 
rubber" within a year. The first 
year's yield would be "fa ir," it 
was said, but at the end of two 
year* the yield would be excel
lent."

D> >sr sc-hnal children wba are not the cause of this wanderlust which 
Is .k ..rd  rm-urb t< be classed a* h -  affected boys like John. T V ) 
mentaHy defective, .■tha tiiggwals

W yom ing M ap Lo«t 
T in y  Mo»kee Tow n

that. rifi af
■ isis* frem their 
I .Idran daevde to 

ti«n of their as

trying t v ram 
trsrhan, tkea* 
seek tha adula- 
n frond* by

■nding awl agauist the law.
Baby Far; Jaha. for inatanrw, 

vs brew "an the run" from the 
a store the <tay hr appeared In 

>.i\*nila rowit. Whila smiting for 
I he manstrate ta srriva. ha slipped 
' .It of th* raurt sad disappeared 
■ r.*,i the rrosrds af London.

Lsadan pallet are an tha laok, 
■at far John, but thnr chances of 
-siebing him appear slim. For It 
• ti t difficult far a boy who is 

wi ling to work hard for his heap 
to ftwd odd jabs. There uaually is 
■ meona who will take advantage 

of fkeap lahar.
BritiJi SH-ial worker* realise

irci'gnisa that it is almost im vit 
sbir that children cannot ba tmn*. 
ferred from their homeo "wjthout 
soma general unsetting effect.''

Hut they feel confident that the | ways been mispelird is 
Wanderers eerntually will settle inn the map.

MO.'iKFE. Wyo.—  ThU little 
lumber ramp whoso name has at- 

no longer

d>'W„ and that it would be fatal to 
brand such boya as "no good" or 
real “ Dead K.nU Kids."

Miss Dunsoon suggests the fal. 
lowing mewsuraa for the better 
treatment of problem children.

1 — Allow mora high grada de. 
factiva* into the speciaf srboola 

1 Provide specis acboo* for 
children.

S Provide more rocreational
faritities especially In the winter
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SAMF. TOOTH PULLED TWICE 
flN riS 'N A T I, O.— Nlne-year-

nld William Kenney had the 
vamr tneth pulled twice -once 
from his mouth by himself and 
the s.'cand time from hia ear hy 
hospital attendants In a movie 
theater recently William got ex
cited about the picture and start- 
ed to tug at the loose tooth. Out 
It -?ame. IL-coming more frustrat 
ad he sturk the tooth In his ear 
but ,<iuldn't remove IL

There's no longer a postofflee 
o f Moskee -and few people.

Once a rip-roaring lumber ramp, 
Iha lumbermen here now gat mail 
three times a sreek delivered by 
arrier from l/cad, S. D.

About (9  year* ago, when the 
lumber industry was booming. Its 
waa derided to establish a post- 

I office here.
I Herald Haas, now o f Rapid City, 
. S. t>., wa* named postmaster. 
I "What'll we call It?”  be asked a 
' rugged rancher.

That answer set Haaa to think. 
Ing. "Then," anssrered Haas, who 
had spent a number o f ycara in 
Mongolia, "we’ll call It ‘ Moskea— 
which in t'hincar means "it doesn’t 
make .  hH of difference.

WE

SINCERELY WISH

FOR EACH AND

EVERYONE

A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

We reftolve to pledfe our unceaftiug efforts to b»- 
crease cur service during every day of the coming

year.

ADAMS GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Mr. and Mra. H. G. Ad«ma 
H. G., Jr., Kathrrin* Adams, 

Norman Richardson, Ivan McGown 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wood*

Did War Twiat H a t  
Brought Old Friends 
Together Once More

IXINDON — When tsro friends 
shook hands over • glass of wine 
and wished each other bon voyage 
they little knew what a strange 

^ ic k  of fate was to bring them 
together again.

Both were bound for West Afri. 
ca. One, an officer in the R. A. F. 
was taking a Bunderland flying^ 
boat to It* station, and the other, 
a mining engineer, was going by 
sea to take up a new appointroenL 

Some day* later, the flier, on an 
extended patrol over the Atlantic 
ighted a ship's lifeboat filled with 

men The sea wa* too -ough for an 
attempt at rearue, so the airmen 
signaled th* poaition o f th* boat 
to a patrol vessel and then re
turned to his base.

Rome time afterwrard, the air. 
man dropped into a hotel In Free, 
town and found his friend clad In 
old clothing.

J. J. KELLY

AS THE .NEW YEAR A!*I>lU)ACHp:s WE PLEDGE 
OL'USELVF>! TO AN EVEN GREATER AND  
MORE EFFICIENT, SKRVTCE. IN  M A IN TA IN 
ING THIS POLICY, WE TRUST T H A T  WE M AY 
CONTINUE TO MERIT YOUR FRIEND.SHIP AND 

PATRONAGE.

RANGER AUTO PARTS

The eleelric power industry of 
the I'nitrd Rtates is undertaking 
the largest expansion program in 
Its history, says the Department 
of t'ofiimeree.

Wa hava a few naw cars ia stock, but we now hava authentic information 
(hat wr will not rocaiva any further shipmants of oaw car* (poasihly for 
dnration of war).

■ H

Our entire personnel withes to serve you in the fu
ture with the tame courteous and efficient service 
o f keeping your present c&r in good repair thru our 
service and parts departments. Happy New Year to 
all of you.

A N D E R S O N 'P R U E T
SALES SERVICE

VY C O M r

F : m

To

All Of Our 

Friends and 

Patrons

We Extend Withes For The 

NEW YEAR!

NEW YEAR IS THE TIME FOR US TO COME 

FORTH W ITH  AN EXPRESSION IF APPRECIA- 

ATON FOR VOI R PATRONAGE.

TH ANK YOU.

STIDHAM - EYLEY 
Service Station

joyovf

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Siniarol.v and uludi’ hrartedly wo 

I’xpraiu* tin* Hoa.vinn RrooUnif' and 

hopa that the NEW YEAR will 

< ontinually pour ila liIrMingH upon 

YOU.

WE APPRECIATE THE RUSINUSS YOU HAVE GIVEN US AND 
HOPE TO YOU CONTINUE SERVING YOU IN 1942

■ 4  I f V l f

WOODS GMKERV M  MUNET
Mr, ana Mra. H. O. WnnS*

^  s. , *}■. ...-I!
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